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EITOIOAL NOIES.

We begin fa to-day's issue af TuE CRrTic a short story by a gentleman of
rnarkcd Z. bility, whio has for somte time past been rerident in Halifax. The lit-
tde tale is clearly and brightly written and wiIl forcibly remind i ts readers of
the pleasant and olten pathetic little military romances of IlJohn Strange
WinterY"

The Earl or, as bie mnust now be called, the Duke af Fife, deserves credit
for bis consideration in declining ta receive wedding presents tramn bis
tenanity. These demnonstrauions are often a severe tax an persons wbo can fill
affordta mitke prescrits, and tht Dukes action may possibly prove the
initiative oaagencral change ai fashion in this regard. Itniust havecc-
curred ta many that the wvedding presenit tax has of late years assumed alarm-
Ing proportions, and miust afien prove a beavy impost, wvhiIe il is nat
unfrequ.eatly whispered that numbers of wedding guests are sonietimes
invieted wanth an express view ta the contributions accrufng.

The French Chaniber af Deputies bas been prorogued. It appoars ta
bave outlived any utility it may have possessed and tht respect supposcd ta
be due ta a legisiative body, for its laBt days werc marked by riotous and
discreditablo scenes which added ta the disrcpute int whieh it had fallea.
A generai cîcciion is lookcd forward tn in the fail, and il ivill thcn bc scen
if there is any strength left in. Boulangerismn. If trouble shauld arise witb
England oui af the Frencb cncroacbmnents in Newfoundland and the hostile
attitude of France ivith regard ta Egyptian affars, fi may yet be an the
cards that she niay carne to look upon the redaubtable Gencral as a possible
staff wheceon ta lean.

Accouais are very frccjuent in the Daily Press ai the riotons canduct af
the soldicrs of the Dukc af %Vllingtan's Regimcnt, and it is ta bc feared
tbat corps, thaugb fa splendid drill order, is not altogether sa Wall behaved
otherwise as it aiight bc. Tho tritc old adage, hawevcr, that there are two
&ides tu every question holds gaod bette also. TheTe bas always been a
section of the people of Halifax who onicrtain a violent animosity ta the
regulars, and cageniy seize or even mûrekoapportunities of collision. We
were tald, not imany days ago, by a gcntlem:tn ai unqiiestinnable reliability
that bce had recently heard a rough say ta bis corrirade loalers-"« Let's gt t

upafght with the soldiers." And this was by no nisans the farst lime he
baildhçard the sanie sort af thfng.

like tour butter.rnaking our fish.cuting often (ails far short of perfeetion,
and Canadian fisi is frequently unabl± ta coiupele successfully in the
European markets. The Minister af Marine and ]?isheries bas therefore
taken a siep likely ta prove af great benefit ta aur great fishing industries
in arrainging for a special investigation inta the mast approved nnethods of
curing and drying fishi in vague in Europe. We hope the investigation wll
be thoraugli and the report spcedy.

Complai ais have neached us ai the settirg ai seyeraI silmon nets across the
Shubenacadie River betwecn Milford and Elmsdaie. which cornpletely pre.
vent the salmnon fnam getting up ihe streani. IL is iutinated tlat fxshwardens
are soinetimes disposed ta ovade their plain duty in such cases by the fear
ai petty revenge on the part ai oflenders. This tendency is indeed far too
prevalent ini Nîova Scotia, and fi is perlîaps only by the appointment af very
rcsolute persans ta the duty af enforcing the laws that the evil can be met
and overcome.

WVe are indebted ta the St. John Gazette for the following kindly and
nppreciative notice-.-" The success of the HalifaX CRITIc proves that a goad
independent weekly will prosper in the 'Maritime Provinces. The CRITIO
bas w~on uts present position because ai the intelligence which, it brings ta
the dicussion ai all public mattere, and also in consequence ai the atten-
lion it gives ta the induistrial interests of the 'Maritime Provinces. It would
be better for Nova Scotia if it had more papiers possessed of the same spirit
that Tus CRI-rio displays."

A gigantic schcmoe is an foot, and is ta b.e submitted ta Congress at its
nexi session, ta create a company ta acquirte the cuntrol af the leading
railways af the continent, including the C. P. R: This contrai is sought
in the interests of Boston. If titis shou.d corne ta pass it would, as is well
abserved by a contcniporary, be a cruel ayakening ta Canadians fromt tht
dreani thiat at ill cvcnts, ifi hey lave spent millions on Il, they were in
prns'Pcssion ai a great national liighway forming an important link in rtet
chain binding the Empire together the wvonld aver. And the worst ai it fs
that it is not apparent that Canada would be able ta put a veto on sucli a
transaction, while the antecedents af ',%r. Van Hiorne tend but tao much
probability ta his giving his nid to fi. The truth ai the aboya report is
doubted.

\MTt have read wfth mucb pleasure aud entirely concur in the sentiments
exprcssedl in a leading article in the Chrwit7dde last Saturday. Our endeavar
bas ever been ta point out the wo-se than uslessmess of the continual
ascriptian ai unworthy motives ta political opponenti. Vie, for aour part,
decline ta believe that cither the Dominion Government on the one hand,
or the Provincial Government of Nova Scotia on the ailier, are the Ilswin-
diers, ignoranluses or fools" they tira toc often respectively called. We
believe thmi both are ia tht main actuated by higher motives. The abuse
gocs far beyond what is merited by their generat courses ai action. It is
anly rcasonablo ta suppose tint if their course ai action wcre really such as
fs so continually ascnîbed îa theni, there wotild soon be a change. IMare-
over the tirades indulgedl ia art! aut ai aIl proportion ta the importance ai
the inierests fnvolved. The Ohronicle's plea for ai le2st a truce has also
this advantage, that even a temporary cessation frani exaggeraied invective
might break the habit, and when real party warfare should demand the
nesumption ai their weapons, tht partisans niigbt possibly reaew the fight
fn a higher spirit ai courtesy and forbearance.

The Aineriean Bureau of Staistiu. bas lately published a report an the
production and consumuption ai spirits and malt liquors, whfch shows an
enarmous increase in their use in the United States, and demonstrates the
exceedingly favorable position among nations held by Canada froni a
tenmperance point of vic.v. In the former, tht average consumptian per
head af malt liquors in gZallons actually inereased frorn 1.36 ta 12.40
betwecn the years i840 and î838. The consumption per capita in different
counitries is given as follows, the figures dcnoting gallons:-

Cauntries Spirits. IVines. irait.
United States ........................... i 2S 0.59 12.48
United Kingdam........................ .98 0.38 32.88
Germany...................... ........ 0 ... ..c 24.99
France .................................. 1.24 d6.74
Denmark.............. .... ............ 4 23 ......
Canada ................................. o84 o.10 3.so

These fi-tires show cnnclusively how unnccessary is fanatical insistance
on arbitrary encraciments tending ta wcakcac pensonal nesponsibility, and to
cripple the fecedom of action which is the birthright of every citizen of a
fret country.



2 THE O1RIT1Ô.

W^1 are in recci pt of thma officiai prograne of tlîQ St. Johni Suinuer Car-
nival and Electrical Exhibition, a panmphlet of1 îicnly , où pages, cxcecdingly
well got up witlu a briglit.loolcing pink.tinted cover. There ire, wce suppoIse,
few travelled IHalifaxianis wbo la fln ot Lknoiv St. .lohn, but if there lx' nny,
the ilîtîn9tratins of the <'nrnival Programnie will reveal ta thein 1 it.y hoiusL.
ing xnany handRonme strects and buîildings. As staied iii the iiulmodlctt.ry
notice Il the re.ccnt union of St. John and Portland lins creited a îîewv riy,
ta whiclî, anly fearing that the suince of ten days allotted ta the Carruival i,
sanîcwhat ton long a periol, ive wisli cvery pos.sible iî,Ls î itsf.î~î

WVe bave been f.torcdl îitlî a letter over the signaturc Il Civis,' îvbicli is
by implication liot a littIle camplinîcntary ta Tmn Cntrric. -1 If it ivere lias.
sible," says aur correspondent, Il ta issue Ti'îîî CkRîci as a daily e2vetuill
papier, I am of opinion tlîat an imîportanut service 'voffd be rendered ta
xnany citîrens of ilalifa-t." Wecannot give înîblicity ta îvhit Il Civis
saya ofitle tlîreu existing eveniug pliers af the city, anid c.în uffly tell aur cor.
respondent, iyith thanks for his appreciation, that wlîilst rumE CRrl
endeavora to the bcst of its rneans and ability ta fulifil vvith respectability
somte of the functions of a Weekly Paper, it ivouild îlot only be quite
beyond aur scopie ta attempt a daily publication, but tlîat success wvould
be ver>' doubtful had wo the inclination. It is, wve fcar, precisely the tone
which IlCivis I deprecates, and whîich ive could not by an>' îossibility faîl
into, that would always ensurc tho preference of tho mîass of fie pmublic for
aur evening contemporaries. Our corresponîdent %vill furthor be good
enaugh ta take notice tlîat an>' extenlded use af bis communication ivould,
under any circumstances, have l>een precluded I»' bis flot fuirnishing us
with his name.

It is painful ta read the efforts of some af our contemporamies ta belittle
the celebration af Dominion Day. In some cases it seems ta be a niatter
ai satisfaction Iliat it is coniparativel>' little observed in Halifax. Thiere is
sometbing rather small in harking back ta the antaganism of two and twenty
years ago. Federation is not only an accomplished, but, notvrithstanding
here and there smauldering embers af discontent, a successful and a gloriaus
fact. Says an Exchange :-Il Tlîe picjudice against Coniederation is cbîcfly
political, and the nian wvbo has not sufficicntly coolcd off in twenty-two
years ta permit the flag (the red rag as a Pictau paper puts it) ta floataover his
building on the anniversary ai bis country's birth as a nation, is too snîall-
souled ta ive." Witb out going qu ite so far as aur contcmp orary-for doubt-
less there are many wbo believe in the soundness ai tlieir objectians-wve can-
flot but agree with another, which says :-"« We must ail learn ta bcar aiîd
for-bear-to agree to differ as ahi men have ta do on sanie points. To be a
Canadian should be a bond ai union outweighing aIl ather differences, which
should yield before the great work oi uniting ta build up aur magnificent
country." Surel>' iL is trne that ail sections of C--nadiau citizens should
take thiis hesson ta heart.

IlAs ta geogtaphy," conitinues Prof. flelitzch, "lthe discoveries of
Ur Caedim, the birtbplace ai Israel, and lately of Sepharvaim, rank
axnong the most precious results ai Assyriological research. AIl these new
and wehcome diacoveries, extending also ta non.flabylonian towns, nations,
tnibes, and nanies, bave been collectcd in rny book cntitled « Wo lag das
Paradies ?' WFant af space does flot allow me ta cite illustrations. As for
the ecience ai religion, the resurrection ai Assyrian and ]3abylonian anti-
quity bias created a new epocb, especiall>' for the religion o! the natives af
«Western Asia. It bas not only prepared the way for a deeper and more
tboraugh understanding of the nature and character of the Ilabylonian and
Canaanitish gods, sucb as Ashtoretb, Nergal, Marduk, Tammuz, and Moloch,
and ai the subordinate divine beings, such as the chcrubim, but it revenîs
also the bistor>' ai Hebrew rehigiaus feeling, opinion, and belief. One of
the most striking and interesting caincidences between tlîe Hebrew and
Babylonian peaples is their equall>' deep caîzsciousness ai man's sin, guilt,
and necd of divine deliverance. 1 am fu>'y persuaded thai the lime wili
camte when we niay niake from the Babylonian and Assyrian dlay literature
a collection af liabylonian hynins and prayers wbich shaîl present a sur-
prising agreoment, bath in form and in contents, with the Psalms ai the
Old Testament."

Lord Herschel], in a recent speech in London an the connection ai the
Colonies witb the mother country, said that Ilthe unian which existed
involved no .erious burden an the Colonies, it did not hinder thîeir free
and natural developnient, but gave themn a lie with the historic past. It
made tbemn subjects ai tbe British Ermpire, whose good rintme and noble
traditions were as rnuch theirs as ours." This is an utterance ta aIl appear-
ance harrmless enougb, but the use ai the word Il ubject"I semis to have a
disturbing affect an the sensibilities ai ane ai our cantemporaties, which is
excited ta sa>' "lCanadians bave na intention whatever of rcniaining sub.
jecta of the B3ritish Empire. Thiat position niay be satisiactor>' ta the Kafirs
at the Cape, or ta the conquercd races ai India, but it will neyer satisfy
tic aspirations ai the Canadian people. We will be citizens (mark the
words, Lord Hcrschell 1) ai the Blritish Empire %vith ail the rights and pri-
vi.leges ai full and f ree citizenship, or wc will have no lot or part in your
greatness; !" The ordinary use ai the word Ilsubject"I really does nat scem
ta be worth ahi this demonstrativeness. The Anierican citizen, we know,
bas a bumptioiis dislike ta the terni, but a ]3ritisli subject, knawing himnschi
ta be in the enjoyment of a truer frccdorn than the citizen of any rcpublic
on eartb, hias no captiaus abjection ta it. Indeed, we doubt if tho ques-
tion wore mooted whether an>' intelligent American would scriously abject
ta being called a Ilsubject"I of the United States. cEvery aii ujc
of the laws and, constitution ai the country ta wih heblongs, and the
t=m La no signficuce of thraldom or even real subjection.

On the 290l1 Of JUly, 301 years ago, the grcat Armada which thrcatcncd
so iuîiiiiiientdy the subversion of flic Protestant Religion and the liberties of

%%,ad as finally disliersed. Tci.day is out ncarest day of public&tion in
the Anniversiry, and we have been fiavored Iby the Auistralianl poct, Douglas
Sliden, ivitli a copy or bis minior pinoli Oian cpnsode in the great figlit.

M.Sliden lias a longer poein whicli c:niprchiends the actiaon generally, and
a port jol nithat wlich wc give to.day, but it is Loo lengtliy for aur poctical
columnn, in vwhicli %%, give tic carl icr and 8horter ane It wvas a daring enter-
Iprize (F 1%r. 8lndzii ta have essayed a Ilienme immortalised by MiNacauliy'.s
stirriiig lincs, soine or wlîicl ive reproduced in TmE CîRITC Of 26tli Jîlly
lIst ycar, but noanc rhio hîave rendt Mr. Sladen's pocins ivill think lus bold.
ness linjustified.

The Press very gcncrally agrces ini lauding the îunianity of the Kennel
Club of London in deciding against the Il cruel habit I of cutting dogs'
tars Io iînpreve tlicir al)pearancc, but ive do flot licar a wvord af protcat
again8z the far more atraciaus and uscess cruelties of vivisection. The fa.-
Iowvin paîngrAph is going tic rounds :-I P rafessor ]Tartidan, af the 'Vest
Virgiuuia univcrbity, is conducting two interesting experiments in vivisection.
In anc hie made an incision into the stonîacli of a dog, ini which lie plnced
a fistula tube front tic outside. Whcn a vcsscl of rnilk is placed before the
dag and tlîc animal drinks, the fluid runs aut tlîraugh the tube as rast as it
is lapped uip, and the dag's thirst is not. quenclied. Whcn tie tube il;
stopped, sa hit the milk is retaincd iii the stomach tlîe animal becanies
satiatcd, slhoting tlîat thec seat af thirst is flot in thc thîroat, but is n denîand
of tlîc entire systeni." As overyonc k-ncw tluis long ago, tlîe experinient
is orie of wanton cruclty, and ir I'rofessor I{artidan ivas ignorant of the faci
ive should îlot be disposed ta rate lîim very highly as a Proressor.

is naL the folloîving from the AiiUita Gazetio vell ivorth the attention of
the Educational Authorities, flot only of Hialifax, but of 8orne others of tie
chief towns of Nova Scotia ? IlIn the interests of the future of the nîilitia
of Canada, scarco any marc useful work could be dane than that amangst
the boys of the public echools, sa carefully carried on in several chics.
l'le adjutant af the Twelfth Battalian, Capt. J. T. Thompson, bas aehieved
surprising rsuits îvith the boys ofiToronto, and noîv Capt. --.B.T. Macaulay,
of tlîc Sixthe Fusiliers3, is ta the rare at thc head of a well cîrilled class from tic
High School at Montreal. Capt. Macaulay lias applied for, and will no doubt
receive, permission to forrn a cadet corps at the fligh School, and this Nwill
be directed by hini. Upon stipulated conditions as ta the constitution of
thie drill companies, and the uniformn ta bc ivorn, the Militia Dcpartmcnt
will furnish free to universiti.s, collegcs, normal and lîigh schiools, the amnis
and accoutrements r.ecessary for instruction ; and the Department %vill also
detail an instructor ta attend at each school, at the public cecpcnse, for ont
month in each year, or longer if required.

Atnidst uxuch discussion of Evictions, Home Rule, the imprisonments
o! Irishx members, the gencral agitation of leagucs, and the pratracted ivar-
fare betwcen landiords and tenants, little is said about the remedial mea-
sures vrhiclî arc slowly but surely altcring Uhe condition o! the country.
MINr. Gladstonc's Land Act, Uic more extended law a! tlîe succeeding Curi
servative Govemoment, aîîd tho enlargement of the latter, have cnabled thc
provident tenant ta acqtire the land whîicli lie, and perliaps his ancestors,
have cultivated. The )>urchase of land by a smali annual charge is of
course a slowv proccss, but still it eventually makes a man and his hieirs thcir
oiwn latidiords. Doubtlcss more moncy wvill be provided whcin the present
fund is exhausted, sa, that no occupant whose landiord is willing ta selI
need remnin in a condition ivbich discourages his efforts ta improve his
holding. These facilities have been supplemented by several Drainage
Acts whiclî provide cmployment for the peasantry, and will add a large area
of land ta the cultivable soil ai Ircland. Railways, the construction of
whiclî ia also provided for by au Atct of Parliaiiient, will throw open a num-
ber of isalatcd districts, and lead to the transfer of an unsettled population
frorn congested districts ta thinly settled regians. Il would seern that
mensures such as the -are likely ta do more for the fuiture prosperity of
Ireland than aIl the ili, -al agitation, whose chief result is the artificial popu.-
larity af a number o! C'rnagogues.

-The MilWiia Gazette, a mast reliable Canadian military argan, Las the
following comments an the recent successes of the Massachusetts rifle
teami at Wimbledon. Without in the least grudging honor wbere honor is
duc tlîe observations may serve ta mollify a slight sense of disappointuent
at the nan-success af the English toams in tho competitions :-Il Thc vic-
tories achieved ]ast week by the tcamn ai Massachusetts riflemen in Englantd
have puzzled flot a few who have flot taken all the circurnstances into
account. The contestants have not been hy any means an even ternis, for
the Massachusetts nmen have on thei Springfield rifles wind gauges and
aperture îsights , wbilc the Englishmen used plain Martinis, ivith open
sighits and no %vind gauges, and werc thus at a considerable disadvantage.
The teams consisted of twclvc mnen an cach side, and tbcy fired at zoo,
500 and Goo yards, seven shots at each, with twvo sighting abote alawved.
Thec standing position 1.as been used at 200 yards. The scoring lias net
been remarkably high on cither 8ide, avcraging for the five matches fired
hast week 88 points for Massachusetts, and 82 for the English teanis. lIn
thc friendly match in wbich aur Wimbledon tearn competed on Tbursday
hast, and in which plain M~artini rifles wcrc used, the ten Canadians averagcd
90.6 points pier mnan, and the teamn of Cambridge volunteers 86.5 points.
This last match was, howcvcr, with the kneeling position used at 200
yards-an advantage of pcrbaps three or four points per man ovÇr thC
utandiDg POS!tion.là
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A WOMAN'S REASON.
lier innuner waa Au paeaîive,

Sai Poler va. lier air.
ThAt I liegat ta woaîtier

Wlint grief alio hlasl to bear.

Site wu ilot drem~eaInln motritiig

Shi, worc a Pairla t'ootutnîc,
But ska ai liot wver n .i tie.

iefr liniffa %vat e tipntl3y nel.Pt
Bult, tolaelhaauv, tille lînakc. ilust as if

Silo noever lied beau lnveil.

Auud sa ant laet 1 àukedii er if
Sl i d ot lier uext of ki.
Ohi, lit) t" ailae aaigileod , it.i only
''luteu boots l'ai bre.iki) in."

"1Nous but tho brave desorvo fico filir." Anil oen
witb seins o~f a6111

the lirave, uan't live

Ivary man is Il huinting for a girl " tint il lau' jR inairrnin. Thiiîî 11%, taukas
a rest and bis wifà boginq.

The aureqt ivay te croato a livoly, P)opilin iliterost in anli,3iolnaýr3, %'ork je
ta sond Prof. Johni L. Sullivan out Io libor ivith tile heathii.

Mrs. londe (wildly)-"' Where did this black hair coame frein 7" Mr.
Blonde-,' I was riding bobind a black herse, aud lie siwitcel his tril-"
"This in fine hair." Il Yes, it %vas a fineo herse."

Cabby (wbo bias recoivod bis correct fare)-" Cali your8elf a gentleman
Why, I kaolin a botter gentleman thau yen te clean niy boots." Faro-
'Pity yeti don't keup anothor ta %vaslî your face l'"

This is tho way tho Chicago Timnes disposes of another eherishcd dolusion
IlI in nOwv rumored that the beautifui Ltdy Jane CGroy of otar b>ylu)o.l'u;
imagination was short and tiain and liad a mole on the ond of lier uose.'

Fifteen young Ilindoo ladies bave been adnxittod to tho nev foniale class
of the Camipbell Medical Schools et Calcutta, and are studyig anedicine.
Maany of them. are flrahmns. Ton have ohtained scholarships, ni the othora
are admitted as frec atudents.

Axixious mother.-" 1 wish. Susau, that whon yent give baby a liati yen
would bu careful ta a9cortain whetliur tho %vator is it the proiper tempera-
tute.'~ -uan-"'Oh, don't yen worry ab-out that, ina'amn. 1 don't noetI ne
'momoters. If tho little enle turne roci the wvater is too hot , if it titi-ns bine
Wts tea cold ; and tbat.' ail there la about it1

Pieus fraud-Youug lady <approaching a seat in the pari, on whieh.
three young gentlemen are raclining)-Acit, coid you cait a littîn cli;erl
Gants (limnuttaneougly) -Wath the gruaawst of pleauro a Young lady (tur-
ning te an oldorly compoion)-So, Aullt Lina, corne; the gentlemen have
made reoom for yent ! Wlen 1 have hiad îny mnusic tesson 1 will <'Dîna he<'k
hero Io fetch you. Good.bye fur the prosent!

'Visitars ta tho Paris Exbibition iasy got a pretty fair idoa of how out
rthll looks te the rosidents of the nearest plnet. Tho globe in flic

Paris Exhibition iLa nearly 100) feot iu diainetor. Pairis occuipies about a
third of an inch. All the groat linos of communication by ]and and son
are sbown in dotail. Tho earth's daily rotation will bo procisoly iianit:utod hy
clock-work, a paoint on the globo'se quator moving an cigiatietli of aun mcli por
second. Z

A, leading clergymen of Boston, net; long qinco preaelied a puwerful ser-
mon in Now York State which alffctod inany of thca congrl-g-tiuni. B~ut une
8toiid man, an irupenitont sinner, prebably a priuter, appeaiod quito uncon.
ccrued by the. warning thiat lie mîust bo boira igaiu. After cervico .1 friond
rebuked hini for bis stubborness, reminding himn that ho nînait ho born again
or lost. "You foi-get," ho ropliod, Il wh.roe I ias raisod. -% an %vho wnîs
born in losLon don't have ta be borniagaiu.11

One ef the rnt curious atiiong ail the curious Iprosents whîch thae Emn.
perer ef C lormany bias recontly rccoiveà as pruducta3 of laus African pnse
éiens, is a transparent ivalking-stick- mrade of rhinoceros skan. Lt appeari
ftaIl Roichecommnissaor 1{'muptinaiin WVissimaun " sent a largo pace of qiar
ever ta a friond nt Ilamburg, who gave it into thu bands of a ciover turnea
to bo made into walkiug sticks. ]ly Inoans of jonue nuvel 1process tho turnca
lias rondoecd the skin transpa*Yont and uf a beautiful abur culor, wluceh lia
been done boforo, bilt nover ivitheut cbanging color in a î'ory short tulle
whube in the pro.,;nt case the yolloiw le steady and unciaanging.
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Scotch Tweed Suitings.
Roai Scotch AII-Wool Sergeus, Warrantod eaat Dyes.

Fanoy Strip Werste d Trouserings.
Fine Blue and Blaok Wide Wlialo Worsteds

TzOSORTMI.
Boat Hani&-woven A.U-Woo1 Hlomospuii Suit.,
Mhale S a .r* tv~i-'. wyità laruage 1 ihîtài- l.k nt .,ai iiveiIibe lw prk'es, so in
w e .1, 8 1 st il.e' t.. ni. tla a.sî e wIl ',uî h 1. .r.. d' t iiiii t i t tt;t. i grial its ilOt theù leat

81 & 83 PLEA&SANT STREET, HIALIFAX, N. S.,
ai.o aZSO & OITS, - - - Plroprietor%.

Doori, sashes, Ur~anies, MeUldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scroti
Sing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Anad overy deAcriîîtion of wvorl, tisually (toile inia livit-class Factary. Elltimae f urnistied
for evcry ilcscriîgioiî of ivork. Eu'cry faciiity for loadiair direct froaaî tue wharf. Ortler@

frouua the Counatry prauiîîîtly nttended ta o. BH N e. 0

MANUFACTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"t
m M. JT2IlS 0 iLOW 1I IT G,

0Fe VALUIH IJS],ASIN CANADA.

Tho Lugot Wholosio 'CAMT Tride in the Miritimi6 rritati
Agcaut~ for thé DOMINION OIL.CLOTIF CO. in the Lower lPrnviaîcee.
'l'heir immense nd %vcll u.' n ku.. --l gesieral l)ILY GUUDS alwaYa inelude.

nmany Unes o! exceptional vallae.

W. &0. SILVZ.

PIANO3 &ORGAN3.
By the Ureatest anid Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCBMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUJCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T EXIL TO) GALL 0R WVRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hia JOHITSOXT
121 AND 123 _HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
IVANUFACT'ITRERS A.ND BUILDIERS

1.000,000 P1EmrTý«M1tlt ic :CP12 Ir STOOK.
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Se AR*£LUS.-He 8tood in a doorway on Woodwvard avenue the uther Me à-
rainy day with an umbrolla iii bis bandl, and ho soeanoýl ti 1), ivaiting for au
opporunity. Oine seon camne tripp;ng along She liai no unibrella, aud .j
hoe ateppud eut, raised bis own nd began e

"Excuse mne, but-. ope
"lOh, curtainly,"1 sho laughingly exclaimod. "lYeni are vory, very kind.

I shall always remernbgr it. Guodbye."
.An.d 8ba taok tho umbrella froni his graiisim d tripped awray %vithout CABINET TRIls FINIS fi." for DwelIin".. Prug I.tnre.4. Offices. etc.

tYst once looking back, and hie returuned te the sheltor of the doorway te SCriOCL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
orclaim : BRICKS, LIE, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

" There gees a $5 umbrella and bore stands an idiot wl to basi ben sold Mannfaoturers of ana Dealers in all kinde of Bùnidere' Mater1l*,fe; a cent,, $W SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -î



4 ~THTE CRfITIO.

NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK. Mr. M. Swoctnatm has been nmade Chici Post Office Inspecter of lthe
Dominion, and bf r. le. D. flirvick succccds bimt in the Toronto division.

Subsoribers rcmitting Mlott,', cittier direct tu theo ullhce. or tir<u 8ii Ai ents, wll fi< The new Canadiat. cable echerne, of which R. R. Dobell, of Quebec, is
Il reeipt for the anutiît fneluac.i lit it-r stex~t uper. Mi rciiîdttaiieri AIcOjj lie' nui<'.e chief pronioter, is now in a fair way of accurnplishmeut. Fo.r hundrcd

Tiioso %who wNi, to aectire lilcaauît and profitablo rendisig mntter for th iîonvter evn thousaud pounds bas been subsoribed in England for the construction or a
trige uhlould nloté' our oxccptfloial iifier whe, 1~er <'n î'nAM (in line1,*4r $3: (Hi in LaB, WC cable 10 ran froni the Strait of llcisie to a point on the wcst coast of
tindortako to senti TliS ViOtii lu nny sîi,)crilher f.-r o110 %,elr, n..jq.lyli 4 liii lit itionL IrcI and. The Doininion Givernnxnt will, il ii believed, continue landwitli 110 oif the iost readale of rcadale ljokt. i'hose %Wl. are' reitilit titer otl bacrilue ln h ot hr nte~. arnet h îat U el sc
tions, as wcll an îîow subseriliors. simntld tolco nl"Aiitn;o <or i offaer icalnthnohsoronheS.Lwnet tetatsfBleIl,

A proposition has been made to ercct a monument te tho tlc John whcre it will conucct with tbe ncw cable. The object Il to give te Canada
Norquay. an independent, Atlanic cable, and the Governmcnt is understood to

The Erie and Niagara Railway lias been anialgamated with the Canada encoturage ils construction.
Southern. There has been considerable rivalry batween the leading dry-goods

lu oderto eveop ha ssiibone ive $40,oo wII u rise inestablishments of Truro iii the matter of dressing their show windovs.
wIn ipe OaavlpteAsnbon ie 4000wilb asdi n film made a decidedly now departure lasî wek when oua of theirWinnpeg.larg winowswas fittcd Up with a beautiful founitain and pond of clear

A large additional nuniber of Icelandera for MNanitoba are expccted Io waîcr surrounded with a great variety of mosFes and ferais. A large aquatic
arrive next month. bird of an unusual spacies, caught at Grand Lake, disported itseif in the

Hon. T. B. Pardee, Commissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario, died at water and wvandered among the ferais, white a number of canaries flitted
bis home in Sarnia on the 2rst inst. about amid, the overhanging branches. The whole made a picture of great

There is a proposition before the department of mulitia to formn a com- beauty, reflocting cradit upon the taste and skill of the decorator. -A Boston
pauy of garrison artillary at Sydney Mlines. dry goods fint shows the league base biail gaines in miniatura in ona of ils

show windowvs.It is under-tood that7tha Govcrnment bas offered 10 withdraw proceed- l'ho procession of the Laijor Societias on Tuasday was a really imposing
igaith cred Maco stlecs i.h wer a ao ofittgt demonstralion. The columa must hava equalled the length of UiolIis strect

with ccrud cos.s.[romi the corner of George atreet to at lea8t Morris street, a d wae exceud.
A branch of the Inipenial Fedaration leagua has beau formed in Yar- ingly wall organized. In ever>' respect tha val ious Ilguilds"i presented an

mnouth witb fifty mambers. Col. P. S. Hamilton ia prasident and T. appearance of the highest respectability, and the march was anlivened by
B. Crosby secretary. the music of every available band ia the cil>'. Thare was a good display

Mr. W. Hl. Rogers, the efficient Inspector of Fishanies, has applied for of handsomae fags and banners, among theai two Amnerican Ensigns, whirh
and obtainad rehîrement and superannuation. Mr. Rogers' services have rnight, perhaps hava been as .1vaIt diapenied with, and the whole dispa' %vas
beson such as to deserve Weil of his country'. in aven>' iay creditable. Sncb a gathering on Il'Labon Day " la well calcu.

The Royal Huniane Sociaty's silver medal bas beau presenlod to Dani. lated to inspire our artizan and laboring fellow.citîzens wiîh confide!nce in
Hunt, who, it will be remembered, lost a foot through rescuing a passenger their numbers, power, and resources, but the raspactability and intelligence
Who feit overboard from, one of tho Boston boals. of the assamblad reprcsentativas of IlLabor I would seem o constituta a

Amiherst continues tu flourish, New buildings are now baing rapidly sufficient guarantea against the abuse of the infitiences they wield. The
crected. Ail is activity and bustle. The factonies running to their fullest picnic, dinner and sports subsequanl>' enjoyed on MacNab'ri Island were
capacity and (ha trade of' (ha place constantly icesn.a pleasaut and appropriate wind-up te an anniversary ceiebration with

incresing.which we have avery sympathy.A public meeting of the ratepayers of North Sydney has been hald 10 The Carnival Numbers of the ilfail and Eclîo ara standing avidance ofconsider the malter of lighting the town with the olectric light. The cost of tha îimaly enterprise of those Journals. Their cost maust have beau great,the plant will ha about $xo,ooo. The meeting unanimousl>' decided te havae n aanetyhp h> vl ewl eueae. T~to h
the liht. .c7îo is a splendid sheet, and if the colored engravings are liera and there

The Eanl of Dunraven bas given his ultimatum in connection with bis a little highly toned, the excellent paper andi type amp] y atone for it. Tihe
yacht challenge for the Amenican cup. He will not send the Valleyrie photographic illustrations are somne of thami slightly indistinct, but, judging
.acnoss unless the Amaricans have trial races te choosa a champion yacht fromn tha Domtinion, Jllu8traied, that drawback seems to be, in the present
and niake an international affair of il. stata of art, insaparabla frota that style of engraving. A pathetic and very

Ihle Yarmouth Steamship Company bas got out a ver>' neat and well wall-wnîttan utory fromn the paru of a Halifax lady adds interast to its columrns.
printed folder, as good looking as any of the railway lima tables, conîaîning The MAail number, if not s0 brilliant in coloring, has distinct merits of uts
fanes, time tablas, aud aven>' infornia.ion necessar>' for passengers together own, and ils literary tonte is excellent. A istirring poani b> M. Douglas
wfth a mnap of the route. It reflacîs credit on tha compan>'. Sladan, the Australian poat, is oaa of' ils gams, and it contains also oaa of

Tha St. John Carnival is in fuît blast. The streats are gay' wt:th bunt. Mr. Sumnichrast's bnilliant laîterr, and a charming poatical tnibuta te the
ing, the processions hava beau a success, the cil>' is thronged with visitors warm*-haarîedness of Halifaiz by M. J. K. L. It is impossible te go mbt
fromi ahl parts, aud the weathar is delightful. It is to ba hopad it wilîî details of the attractions of' thasa chanming sheets, but wa féel sure thcy will
remnan so for every day of the tan St. John has davoted bo this fastivit>'. command an extended circulation among an appreciatîve public.

Miss Mamie Tibbits, of Fredericton, who was s0 badly treaîed in Mon.
troal, bas bean honorably acquitted, and the counsal for the prosecution Amenican yellow pine is a great favorite for wooden pavements iu Berlin.
apologized in court for the annoyance causad to ber. To judga by the Thousands of cattle* ara dying from «lTaxas favar " iu Oklahomia and
accouaIs givan of the Mulcaby people and their doings, it looks ver>' nuch Indian Territor>'.
as if they were nlot quita Il ait thera."1 Complainte corne fromn North Dakota about the intense heat, which is

Mr. G. T. Mouckîon of Coldbrook, Rings Canl>, has pturhased a ruining the crops.
share in a properî>' in the immediate viciait>' of' the Eureka Mine at Ecum The numben of suicidas ini the United States last year, as dlosaI>' as cati
Secum, Halifax Couat>'. The 8haft bas beau suuk to a dapîh of tweuîy.five be figured, was 7,000.feet. The lead is twenty.two inches on the surface and shows abundant Eahukasosofailetnurwreatinvnosptsf a.
galena and white iron. Sevaral sighîs of gold have beau fouud up to data. nasse a k onck Saura f a iolnue.eefl n ai arso n

The annual competitions of tbu Halifax brigade of Garrison Artillery Florida bas $îa,ooo,ooo invested iu the orange business, and the sales
Rifle Association wili take place on B3edford Range to.day. Entrance fée, tbis yean ware a founh of that big suni.
So cents ; no Bigbting shots. Ammuaition sold on the ground. Thavr.: will A special to the Inter-Oceait froua Grafton, Dak., says the wheat crepbe two coIl3petitions ; ist at 200 and 400 yarJs, 7 rounds; 2nd, 200, 400 ofDakota is 30,000,000, bushais short.and 500 yards, 7 rounds. Consolation at 400 yards. Prize iist, $x5o; also o af'el ti ad scma Ii onr olcueaanDx
prlzes lu kind. MxORli ssii onn oti onr olcueaannx

At the end of the fiscal ycar 1879 the amount of deposits in the char. year. is firsi. engagement is in Boston ira januar>' next.
tercd bariks of the country was 863,636,000, in the saving banks 814y702y- Edison bas iuvented an Ilore separator " wbich attracts front a moving
ooo, and lu the loan companies savings dapartment $9,425,000. The mass of carîh and crushed rock, by a powerful maguet, sucb portions as
figures are now: in the chartered banks $122,016,000, iu savings banks contain metal.
$5z,9z5,ooo ; in the boan companies 819,000,000, or 8193,211,000i iu 1889, The Wichita man who salIs a glass of beer is finad 85oo. The Wichita
against $87,749,000. man wbo crueli>' beats bis wifa is finad Sio. Ttaus.it will be sean that there

The SumrniiSchool of Science opened ils third session at *Parrsboro on are various degrees of prohibition aveu in Kansas.
Monda>' evening. The visitors wvere accordad a cbeering neception by tha The Worldl priaIs a laîler fromn King Malaafa, stating that the war and
town, and other places are not backward la saconding the good example of hurricane la Saaioa hava caused a famine, and expressing the hope that
Parrsboro. The man>' places of intarest iu and around Parrsborot will malie Amenicans will send aid to the unfortunata Samoans.
Ibis session of the school an especial>' anjoyabta one. Upwards of 200 According to, Boston papars there is a naw féature of life ia thaier
znarnbers noir belong to tht Sunimer School of Science. sal Hub. It is the business i. Shie isn't afraid of a man, sha dresses

The .Manitoba Colonist of' Winnipeg, bas publisbed a supplemant: in tha faultlessl>', looks her prettiest, bhas a aoft- voice, and docs not flirt dulivg
shape 0f a large sized pamphlet undar the title, Port Artltur lllustraied. It business boumi.
is excellenl>' got rap and the illustrations are very good, showing a large A trementious laud sl'de occutrd near Mites City on the Norhere
town with many> handsome buildings on the spot uttcrly lonaly uP ID> 187o, Pacilic Itaitway. A hight alkali bank suddenly gave way aud a mass of
which was lu that year manked by the lents of the Red River' Expeduiuuo. anh for a distance of Sou feat slid down into the Yellowstone river, cou-
It ia quite an intenesting publication, and doas the Coloniat great credit. plaId>' bunying the railroad,



San Berniarditie, Cal., kccpa clear of tramps by holding the vagabonds
under a waterspout for tlîirty minutes, giting therna scvre cold-water bath,
and orderiflg them to leave the town. Tley do flot losc any time in ebeying.

While workincn were opening a road up the side of~ Pignon Mounitain in
Gcorgia tbey found beneath a large flat rock an iron pot containing $2,ooo
in specie. It is supposed that the money was hiddcn during the rebellion.

Tho Philadelphia Record says that the youngsters having been prohibi-
ted from smoking cigarettes have taken to pipes, there being ne restriction
upon the sale of tobacco or cigars to youn? lads, and slroady boys may bc
scen in by.strecte and secluded corners traumphantly pulling away at long
cisys aud laughing at the shortcoming of the law.

Sir Julian Pauncefote takes back with hlm, it la rcported, a rouigh draft
of o.n agreement between Great Britainý and this country covering theCana-
dian and B3ehring Sea questions, «vhich, if consumnIted, will sottle themn for
some time te corne. It is the resuit of bis conference 'with Secretary Blaine,
and will be submitted to Lord Salisbury for suggestions.

During the past two years people have at various limes claimed to bave
seen a ses, serpent on Lake Winnebago, Wie., it is found that there was sorne
ground for the stery told. WVhile two boys woro spearing. frogs near the
lakc, they saw the nionster in a shaliow pool. Assistance was summoned
and a sea lion i r fret long was captured. It escaped fromt a circus there
four years ago and the fact had been forgotten.

The first trial of an Indian by a jury of red men took place recently at
Red Lake Falls, M1inn. Big Bird had killed another Indian and contended
that it was occidental. The gevernment agent cmpanelled a jury of six
Indians wha, after an investigation of twenîy-four heurs, decided that the
killing vias net accidentai. The government agent said he neyer saw a
better jury than th one which con8îdered this case.

An exciting scene wae latcly witnessed at an animal store in New York.
A boaconstrictor 2o feot long e8caped frorn his box and, having 8pized a
monkecy cilained in the yard, crushed it after the manner of constrictors,
and at once proceedcd te swallow it. The poor beast could uet be rescued,
se the snake ivas allovred te cornplete his meal, alter which hie vas easily
captured. The siglit though interesting was of course horrible.

The first arbor day was observed in Nebraska 17 yenrs age, when
12,000,000 trocs were plantcd. There are now growing in the state 6o5.-
000,000 trecs, In otlier states niany millions of trces have been planted,
and at the present time 34 states observe an arbor day. A hundrcd thou-
sand acres of valuelcss dunes-on the Bay of ]3iscay werc planted wîith trees
by Breniontier, which now yield France an annuai income Of 130,000
francs.

An association has been organized in Boston te construct a stepl air shil
on the vacuum princîple. It is to be of thin steel plates of the strongest
tensile strength, braced inside te resist the pressure of the atmespbere with
a partial vacuum. It is expected te lift 200 passengers snd 50 tons of mail
or other matter, and aise carry apparatus with electrical power sufficient te
give the ship a speed Of 70 miles an heur. A national subscription ils
being mnade te secure the neccssary funds, 825o,o.

Andrew Lang and Rider Haggard are writing a work of imagination
together.

Eighteen Russian army officers are now engaged in inspecting thE
Servian fortresses.

Sixty Russian engineors are surveying the .Austrian fk 'ntier in thc
vicinity of Woloozy8k.

An imuposing monument to the late Emperor Frederick vins unveiled
yesterday at Braunfels.

The Frenîch Goverment hms given a final refusai to assent te the Egyp-
tian conversion scbeome.

The issue of Panama Canal bonds to, the amount of 8,925,000 frncs, a-
io5, bas been fixed for July 27th.

Grand Duke Constantine, uncle of the Czar, bas sufféecd a stroke o
paralysis. He bas lest the pewer of speech.

Lord Woelseley bas entered upen bis 56th year, baving been born Juni
4tb, 1833. le entercd the arniy Mardhi121h, 1852.

The enly places whero %roren possess the saine privileges of voting &~
mien are Iceland, Pitcairn Island and the Isle of Man.

The Earldomn of Fife bas been raised te a Dukedoni in favor of th,
prospective husband of the Princcss Louise of bValez.

Queen Margaret of Italy ils a mounitain climber, and Queen Christina i
a balloonist, havîng made an ascension a few days ago.

The Goveroment have forbidden any demonstrations calculated toean
courage the Pope te corne te, Spain ln the event of his leaving Rome.

The marriage of Princess Sophia. sister of Emperor 'William, and th
Duke of Spartd, Crown Prince of Greece, will take place October z5.

A number of Bishops and otbeïs have petitioned the Vatican to canonix
Christepher Columbus on the anniversary of the discovcry of America.

Il is reported that the Emprcss Augusta Victoria bas become converte
to the Roman Cathelic Church, and bas rmade a profession of bier faith.

Gilbert and Sullivan. are popularly known iii London as "lThe Cyni
and Tho Ku;ght.' Their new epera will net be ready until nazI winter.

There ils se much jealeusy betwcen Hlindoos and Mabommedans in nd
that il is sald a religious war would break out if British control were witl
drawn,

The Ontario Boundary Bill, conflrming the agreement, passed al[ its
stages in the Heuse of Lords unopposed. No opposition ils probable ini the
Commons.

A new wedding anthem, IlO Perfect Love," bas heen composcd by Mr.
joseph flarnaby for the inarriage of the Prin -ess Iouiseof Wales and the
Earl of Fife.

Charitable peeple in Londen have raised 84,500 îvith which te pay the
first cost and maintain for a year an ambulance system niodelled aftcr that
of Ncew York.

Mr. Gladstone considers yew the mest diicuIt tree te feli;, next ceontes
beccl and ash. Oak though very liard, fells wvell; but the easiest of alI.is
Spanish chcstnut.

The British Governmcnt bas given to the widow of Professer R. A. Proo-
ter a pension of £1oo pcer year, in consideration ef the services rendered to
the cause of science by hlm.

The Lifeboat Institution of Great Britain, bas a fleet ef ncarlY 300
boats, but as there are about 6,700 miles of casaI in the United Kingdonx to
guard the number is none tee, large.

Bands of Cretan insurgents have scized the te'vns of Vomoc and
Cidonia. They have expelledl the authorities and burned the archives. A
nuruber of Turkish peasants have lied.

The nuniber of wolves in European Russia is cstimated te be about
175,ooo. These wolves destroy annually ;ro,ooo bead of cattle, 56o,ooo
sheep, zoo,ooo dogs, besîdes r5o human beings.

The Relforma soya :-" If the Pope, in the event of his departure fromi
ltaly, 8hould contemplate returning in arma back te temporal power, he
would find hireself confronted with insuperable obstacles.

The National Portrait Gallery in ]Sdinburgh, Scotlsnd, was opened last
week by tbe Marquis of Lothian. Mr. Findley, the proprieter of the
&oteiat newspaper, bas contributedl $250,000 towards it.

Four hundred bouses and public buildings were destroyed by lire in the
town of Paris to-day. Many childreii are reported toe missing. Hundreds
of people are rendered bomeless and the groatest distress prevails.

England has over Sx,ooo,ooe invested in the manufacture of idols for
heathen countries, and yet the churches ef that country are continually
cal]ing fer more money and more inissionaries te suppress idolatry.

Reports from England te lxand by last mail, indicate bigh prices fer
apples this fall-xhe unprecedenîed cheapness and abundance of last year's
supply having increased the demand for aIl classes of American fruit.

Lt appears that Mr. Gladstene's ancestors were pirates. In 1665 H1albert
Gladstone, a marchant in Edinburgh, was a niember of the crew on board
the George, whîch sailed front Glasgew te prey on the Dutch merchantmen.

The Government bas accepted a proposai by Mr. john Morley, that
an increased allowance te the Prince of Wales, euablîng bim ta provide
marriage portions for bis cbildren, be substituted for the presposed special
grants.

The greatesî passengar terminus in London, Liverpool Street, la to bc
enlarged, at a cest for land alone ef 63,25o,c00. The extension wilI
enable the number of trains te ba increased froni the prescrit figures, 7. 0,
i,ooo daily.

The jury in the case of Mr. Wm. O'Brien against Lord Salisbury fer
damoages for slander, returned a verdict in favor ef Lord Salisbury. It is
said therv will ba an application for a new trial on the ground of misdirec-
tien of the jury.

Work on the Nicaragua Canal ils progreesing favorably, both Nicaraguair
and Costa Ricans warmly favor the puashing forward of the work of the
construction, sud the little misunderstanding between the two Republics
over the canal ils likely te ha amicably settled.
tLady Dorotby NevilI, Miss Balfour, Mrs. General Booth, Mrs. Thackerays
Miss Amelia D. Edwatds and Miss Olive Schreiner are among the signers of
the raply in the Fortiglttly Revieto te tbe women'é appeal against womar

f' suffrage which appeared in the last Nirtete«nilb Oentury.
The question ef the grant te the Prie cess Louise ef Wales bas produced

a disruption in the opposition ranks, Mr. Gladstene, Sir Wm- Harcourt
and Mr- Parnell having decided te support the Goverurnant. There may
bch much significance in Ibis action, especially Mr Parnell!s.

Tha freedomn of the city of Edinburgh bas been conferred upon Mr.
SParnell. Mr. Parnell said that the Irish people weuld accept the tribale as

another proof of the near triumph ot their legitimate aspirations for freedem.
s Referring te the special Commission, Mr. Parnell said if he bail knowr' il

would block any enquiry inte the Piggott conspiracy hc wouild neyer ha'.'e
entered the court.

The Canodian Wimnbledon teanil bas been mont successfül this ye .r.
e fesides getting the custody of the Kolapore Cup for the year, they him:

capturcd tbe Londen Corporation Cup, value SiSS, and have gaine-1 a
riumber et monoy prizes tee nuncrous te mention, ineludiug the priz: ef
$40o annually o«eéred te the bighest colonial teani, Canada bas neyer b ---n
beatan axcapt by bbc Mother Country teanis.

The B3ritish Hloase of Commons Colonization Committec met for 1*..e
first lime las' Friday. The under Scotch secratary tesifmed Io the pro.::-!.i

cof the Crofters in the North-west and urged an extension of the limit vf
the ruortgi)ge on homesteods beyond S6oo. This is net sufficient te emi;c.u-,

ia and settle on for the general run et ernigrants. Sir Charles Tupper is toi be
i- examined shottly. Stress will probably ho laid oni t'it proposalIo0t~.
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LYOI\S' IROTEL,
Opp. Railwayr Depot,

KLENTVILL1E, N1. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINEFNTiAL 1IOT EL,

100 and 102 G3ranville lit.,

QI'I'OSITE PROVINCIAL BWlUl i.).

Ille nîccît place in thet êytu;.?cîatlunch, dii.
e r.or supper. Privte iJiml ng Roomi far La.dies.
y iter. 1. every style. LîsaI;hcî, 12 t0 2.3Q.

W. H. MURRAY. Fr01).,
L.îtt lialitax liciel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
%Vitisin Tw', Minîutes WV.dk >f P -. tff~

DUNCAN BROUSARD, - Propriclor,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISES

BEDFORD HOTEL.
THE B3EDFORD> HOIlEL COMI'ANV, (ýLinsit-
ed>will open the BED~IFORDl 11OTE1. uns JULY
1., isder the bmana5cînent of M'sr. tjcorgec lioosI

1.1e ofinhe Hlifax lub
The Houait has bcen newiy fîsrnshdeu, paited.

renlodudld and improvcd, a-id nso expene wili
b spared te inake fi a

First-Glass Family Resort,
The Hoiel is beassiifusliy -. Ituaid i thse head of
E.tdoad Basin, tes miles from Hlalifasx, within a
fwminits waik of the Railw2y Station. endi w11l

b li luminaîed by Elcctrscity. nd conaiected by
Toitphonc and Telegrapi, witls the uty.

For teri abpiy a*. the

Or te the bManager ai lesIford.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER
lus a îsrctty hoae orniuent.

WIII KilII Flics by tile Million.
PArENT Et) 1R"A

Thousaîsds being siaiti e'.ery day ini LU-.* ed
Statcà andi Esiglanti.

DEMAND AHEl-AD OF TIIE SVPPLY.
DON T FAIL TU GET ONE.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
W110OLESALE Ar~ENTS

Sent to amy atidress Pln rece it of ' 1(h

IT.MW 310S
ARUtIVING XT

Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,
E68 G~a2--1eS,

SOUIII OF' Y. M. C. A.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, kRATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

Inspection inviteti of amy large andi well

scecteti Stock of

SPRING_-GOODS.
BQ3T. STANPOBDI

TAILOR,
156 11OLLIS STi{EET

H1ALIFAX, N. 8,

Best Itoute ta Boston.

CANADA ATLANTIC UINE.
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

Qlckes & Mosi fllrc Route. Iow rares.
'l'iu lNaiiiiiett CIlydc Iliîit S5teel S. S.

"HIALIFAX"
lit tisa L.urmîst. Safeht, andîî ikat Fiarslse,ouîlut] t 0iuirurtsullo I'anusger Stea.ititsilt
#ver iuisîcCu au thse route hetwveis (aisndla and!

the Itiiiteil Staites.

Sails [rani Noble's Wharf, iitala, eeWednesdiy Morning at 10 0'clock, and Lews'
WVharf, Bostoit, eyery S.îturday at 12 O'clock.

I'stiteiuger. i.v fuI*ttuta et. eiiisig't tr.tisl cati
g' "us i'ard it uria ui ssti.us e.tsa chrge.

llagga,,e ueclcedti hlruuglt froni aIl tUtt!ass.
Titrougli Tickets For Sale lsy ail Agents

ggtcrcolonit Raiway.

NO TASTE!
XO SXELL!

NO NAUTSEÀ.!

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
0f Cod Liver 0Ou,

lui Iar-gely prescribeti by Piysiclans for

liais eittsec.ill ltuîecd eoitihuits ini case3o
IVExau< snuil l>u.elr OaLDîuEl< and tisoe
'«ltoe are G nowu«;, F.%%ST. Fo Vaass 'h
are uiebilitatŽd, cr%18d by Ntlràiîsg, Faintily
('areq, Os-er-w,îrk, utr trauble. ipecuiiar ta
tîseir hex. For iîssalids; reenvertig (tons
iickness it is of tise greatest benetit.

Pl xisi.ss ESauIMON la î;oit oserymiere

for 50O CENTS. ____

BROWN BRUS. & 00.,
CIIE3IUiSI'S, Hialifax, N. S.

-PliI Nil NG.é
W 1-- tprinbyhand,

- C ~ ri uni by steam,~ O -~Print (rom type,
0 Or <rorm blocks-by îhercam.

0 c -~JI Peintinblc-
o ,rnt an white.

-0 Co _ ITit in colors
0 fao mbre orbrigh i.

C = Ci ý = Weprint for merchanis,
C PCL - Assd land agents,ioo -

CD c Wc print forapny a oco 2, Vloh avcpritsiîgoo
. Wcprloîforbakcrs,

In nt or '

. j Fordcaler,
ai à: i %Veprint for draper&,

_ a n. IFor grocera, for ail,
2.' Wh s~g ~o wantprissting donc,

. s aý And wilicome or maycall.
(: CD CD %Veprintpatophlets,

And iggrbokstee;'.~~-I >.~1facttMearc few things
B3ut whatwe can do.

.. , D Wetn labels ir

F- Eqpccialiy fit for

-Wc printforms of al sorts
WVath type ever set,

Le Lcai.commercial,

CD lie Printingdonquickly,
-J I ld, stylish and istai

« By 1ALIVAX Patracou 1,a.YAt1tHollt&Stteet,

TUIE AlUIADA 01W DE VON.
.1 Metiu for a 1>oe#4 atfier Teeillitas'l Reî'esige."

So shoutetid tuatrFiiaing sle sîtan on t I'1înuti licol
~Viei iaa'r atii)ak si Frobsir wr atng for tito foc,

Anti] iaithe tito oui tîgiLs gaine ina tihe grand îl d Englic>li way,
ARt tlit"hI '.xith dange 'cBlirieltilng tisey blitil iouglit ta u bot play,

Tillî ticiv'o ason deît-rqiartermwîtîlitsfns gp o luitr
Th'lun, liko lioi'a inicarnate doviii., breti taIO I b looiaud tire far reoOl,
To tuit antid roar nti rend it twain wvioecr dareti theo fray.

"'l'ocsa i auîd liglît tihe Spiîaaiaruis ftee
l!as ni! nal a core of voice-n ; but our atîtrdy Francis D)rakc

('rieti, Il Wio %vili tînt lenve aur gaîsse ii datibt for aniy giais a ll ae.
M> L.nrd ali Sirtg, pla~y on 1

W' Isiv tinite eisaugli. t trow, ta eji lîoft3 its sw
Atnd nftervuîrdsj ta rettle witlî tihe D)OIt"

1 fi1.

Su ttsey fitiielett in fulil tiscir gainse, nadi tu.dav %va trcasure its fans.
'Mid the' feitsi o! liglit-Ihnrteil valuter tisat litt*isai ni Esîgîsîsî lier naisse

Anti we prsty %vliei it cuisset; oncto More
F'or Enganîd ta isoit lier brentis ini tia àitruVs-la of lifu ansd deaiti.
Tisat nies isay lie nîîydiai lieivtit theî ettilà un tise ii aînd oye,

Wie ia' I' isnt tlseSO Arinla-. lerue.-t' a Pru% orb tise wide wvor!t u'er.

iliny isissyct titi tîeir eatno %vas doue, nd tise Mstili of Vietorfes won
Onîr terrile Sir Franctis, wholia su rgeti tise Ki%' ni Spain.
A Devonu tisait %vas lie, butt breil in lcsigistly Keant.
'.Viera Isaek tisrougs utorany centutries tihe talie af triiniphl ist,

To1 tise dayé; wviii'mncn of Driver feu sition tihe Nornian s train,
And tirovo thiscn hltotering ave! to tiseir inative F"rans agaiti.
Ina tise Saitst-Coîs!ees' reigt.

A isd rose is tise niglit anti roseid tisitarrss-wavo'i tisigiat,
'l'hoe Spinisird etretcied fuii savat inies ii tipsai frotu loft tu riglit,
And!ie critd in bis pritie, IlVill tisese Euglit datte te figlit "

VI.
'l'lie wiist low up fraia tise %Veat, anti un tise breakers creist
11115 î,,iieons roiied tinsiteady,
And iii; guna aspau tise les damîeti tssir iris ilis in tise sea;
Tiil thse cajîtains wecru more reaîiy
To ruts for port and ainchor tisais a grisa tea figlit ta wags ,
But gin tieir, wcatlser gag

'T'ho littie ships cf Engiantià cas itluding ait thoir ease,
For ttîoy loveti tise xarrow Pens,
At't tue>' dreitdeti net tis e torm,
Whicli round tiso Faisne's dark forai
Iising a adsroîd cf misty whiite,

Tilt it toonied' likeo a &)tst lit dead cf niglît.

Vil.
WVouid the Engliai dutre te lig-t?
Docs thse Ioîmard fcar ta len>
On tise assosstrois buffalo, ns ho craihssi l iiît usdlw
,iirough jungle grases deec» te Bome vrjdo raver Rares».

Wlscn tisirsty nonoaaiîrs gliw?
Docs tise buh dng shîtit thse bull as strong sand atigerfîtil
An ait elephant a-iwratis?
Dnes tise eagio fiee tise patis

Of thse Swan
As it isweeps eup)crbiy on?
Nay. 'l'bc huiTain isal! reci 'assata tise leossaxu'a tiaduly pas;
And tie tai! aa'an*o iuuck risail foo! the eagie's crusel claws:
Anti tiiec atatciy bulie u! Sesill ihal tos na recel noverinore,
For tise bolti terreaidor.

VITI.

Wcuild tise Engili tiare ta fi)hit: ayc, ta figlut andi ta Attack.
A sld rivea slips hecave into 6i,-; t full lilsait the Spaniard'u trachr.
'Vite Adumiral of Englasd, itnt %vits laistu ships but four,
Uîuan tise Sliasniari es rcatr-bguard tiscir rainag liroadaides pour.
Seudding ai alossg tise ie. Il Motiser Mary, lbc it thixie

'lo haell) tiy faitisfui serv'ants tai lay laands upos these few
Whio ating tiseir Rides sO aîoreiy, but whom. once wvithin tiseir grasis.
Tiey could, likô n asttie, clnstp andi ise tisern througls."

lx.
But thae Virgin tlsey besong-lît ta tiseir prayerit eise Iseedei ssouglit

Andu their cannon on tihe ic ittill xvero cliokin? in thse: e;
MVile tîseir carion on thse wçeatisor tîîrncsitir angry methie te lseaa eu,

Anti tare tise air witiî fruitlei pray r,
'!isat tise lseretic inigist aursk becîeats tiseir sinureir-laelon ioa'in.
But tlisiost fror. <iseir îtptstrned lips fliw over thse Esagliash eisip,
Andi the broati backs of tise Spaniards, huIll ni thirtotn hnndre tons,

sAs tisey reeleti beneats tie alo,,cauF]it, like Jiiisaides, ail tise hall
Wiiics ricl frot thse nimble - ngisi guns.

X.
Andt tisey flei. For tise Sîsasil Admirai isigualiet, (main lis toworlsu aaix s.iel

' loso nsii tise rear," ausa fortiits ail ta» cisarnel crowdeti sali,
Anti it chanceti tisait cuir îsovder.anti our abat begat ta fail;
So tb.y led.Mi

But tise noble Capitana, a.s tihe galicons ciasiet togetiser
In thse cruel Chsannel weatlsar,
Lost lier tapinant anti lier bowsoprit, anti lay crippieti, Ilke a knight

Unhorsei lin figiat,
Entangleti in hta surcoat; andi o'crburdoneti %vitls lis plate,
Anti it feul ta lier ta mecet
Tiso great, Sir Francis Drake rctu'ainj; late
From cliaatng Fiernisi morchantinen it convoy of their 0--!t.

XTL'
"Now yiolti you," crieti Sir Francis ; but tise Spaniard aswereti Nay,

lirai shall grant us termes ta day.
For 1 arn Pedro Valdez, ant ny mca bc twentyfîcore,
All gondi tigisteris used te war, anti of abat bave goodly 3tore;
Anti tise iaaping cf a bowaprit =il tise falling cf a nsaet
Have net mati our cation dumis, we casu alcome ail whso ceome
Anti Our vecomses sisal! bie lutity whtb, tisoy luit.
Yo thai! grant uas terana to-dzy, or tiglat dearly shail 74 p&y."
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And Sifr lerâticin ni ewered li!ally, 111 axa Drake,"
Andi tIao SIpanlartla Yielxld thom for lits ilitinen salle,
%Vlau httt swept the Sm)Iaali main like ani 18xaid lurrk:aaae
Since' hiE figltng daya began,
dind %vlio fouglit more liko a devil titan a muat.

'lint taiglat tut, (.apitasa Enta Dartmoutha Na4f wa' brouglît, fi
The firut-!ruitai of tlac bAttis fer aur fait a nd freeioan fuglat,

tati wtaoao of yt wanders to tho abboy bartia t To'rre
M~aiyace the gioaauy pri9oaa whcre, lIa 1ararte olu datyà of yIro.
'h l'andierti andi the Mailorut o! tho grexut Arinadt ahy
T1ill ans ,aarclaod tiona ulawaat to Plymo~~uth, as n prouf of wlaatt 1 say.

LETTER TO COUSI1N CAIZYL.

Dear ('oui) ti rbl .- Sumou hlutt un huiaao decoratiun i l.uu kuuv
already flitit is nty firne conviction that a charnug hointe is eue et the
best moral educatora in lite. Ii le omtl dozons and dozens ut teuînce
uermuons. A dolightfui honte lite in a dulîgitful hoino docs a wonderfui
iyork in fortifyiug weak spots lu natures that tracts wvould nover reaît. b

It i8 unfortunato that se muany good poopie holievo coinfortahie and
arlistie homes are ta ha had ouly at groat exponse. Il dees net coat a penny
more te buy draperies, ruga, carpots sud turniture that hiarntonize titan it 1
dees ta geL furnishinga Litat jurer at cach othor sud at te %vails. Thoe
length of one'a puiso daterin es natunaiiy whother tho hangings stail hcof et
piush or of fleecy cotton flanuci ; îvhethor te picturea shail ha Lime original
paintinga or ougrad reproductions, sud se on. But thoro is nothiug in
limited monus L preveut eue settiug lier face roligiouisly against gaudy prints,
aud tawdry eddsand erida. No, tho truth et the iatter ma, %ve ourseives, 9
aud net eut financiai circumstauces-as wc %vould like te tliuk-aro te
biame for eut ugiy homes. The "lHousa Beautitul " i8 huiit sud furuisheda
seuietantes ivitit a firent del et mouay, sometimos with vory lile, but novera
witheut serupuious regard for the laws et fituesa, harnmouy, terne, celer, sud
ahi te allher aposties et beauty.

Do you remtember that text, go often preacied front, ef Wmi. Morris' i
lIe Burns Up the ontire thirty-niue articles on home furuishing wicu lio
8ays, "lHave nothing iu yeur homes that yen do net knoiv te ho useful, or
believe ta bo heautiful." Sweop tite bouse with thi8 hroom and away gees
the clap'trap wve are tee otten doluded iute hanging sud sattiug about eut
ruois. The he.ribhoued sud be-paintud kitchen sud haru utensils disappear
aioDg ivith the 273 other gewgaws that ire bad fondiy Lied to uothairg with
hig hows. And dhie fu fLe t wondering ivhy it diti net occur te us beforo
te taka oe first-clasa magazine instead et throe nintit-rate family stery
paper8, te buy soa phetegrapîts ef masterpioes iu art instead et these
iwietched chromos, aud,-but a littie leaven leavonoth the whlb lump, and
once azoueuid Le te influence heauty bas upon aur lives tbo regeuortion
gees on.

Wo are certain te learu nt ait early stage tai art nover eauctieus
perverting thinge troni their logitmmate use. That la, tha firoplace should
net ha decorateti îitb dricd grasses or rowi.ng plants. It sheeke ouo's
attistic senua to ses suai incougrueus tl inga as fiowems sud lire brought
tegether aveu fu imagination. Lay sema plue conea er bitset ofirchbhark
sud sema pieces et weod iu tira grata, partiaily sereen iL if yen, iili witir a
decoration lire secn, but do net niake it a moaniugicas part et te turnisir-
ing ef the mrem.

For odd nooksand cornerse about the bouse ne turnishing la at once se
atistfc sud se cenifertdhie as low seats built futa tho corners, hay windows
or lvhatover. Cuahien these witir pinsh, corduroy, cretonne, or whatever,
iu coloreor colora to liarmmeizd with tho provaiiing Leu et te room. Thon
havn sonte large pil110w cushiona tirai match tho scats te add te their
attractiventess. These Iljoliy"' cerner gats tire tentures et ail the uaw
lbeuses, sema oxquisitely carved sud richly upilstered, more, phaiuhy, but
yet nrti8ticaiiy sud cotortabiy fltted up.

Curtains et seft, flgurod or plain ilks, huug on glander brasa rods froni
tira top sud bottoa et homely glass doora in book cases sud doaks land
grace ta tiroir atift outlues. Cusbions et raii silk ied fite tho big old-
fashioned splilt or îveod bettomed chairs after they have been bronzed or
atained witir oak or cherry, tutu tireso uncomtfortable backs sud scats into
somethiug quite luxurious.

Grouping the fumniture in a rooni bas muai te do with iLs goneral air et
hospitality. On ne sceunt bave at Ilcentre " table with chairs sud a sofa
set around tire ivalis. Bring an easy chair and tbe- table iviti tire hast
magarine fiei frieudhy relations. Most sofas are homnihiy iàxartistie, but put
sema big cushions ou them sud move them cornerîvise, sud tiroy are net se
had.

Artificisiity je out et tashien, sand eue uno longer trie te tutu au old
colonial bouse jute a Frencir Renaissance d1welliug, or vice ve=a. Teste
mens a variety et causes, strike Lire koy note lu furniaiga, and Le get; the
hast; eflects Lirere muet ha ne discords.

Yours devotedly, DWÂR& STimula.

-0onm

1NDUST1iIAL NOTES.
Tho Chsrlottetown Maien Milis, ai Charlottetown, P. E. I., are tire

largeat et their aas lu the Maritime Provinces. They are capitalized for
$200,000, amploy flfty bauds, twenty loemsand tbmee sots et carda, aud
tutu out biankots and tweeds. Tira annual produot wiil run betwenf 150,000
~nd 200?000 -yards of wooiion goode,

Our Canîadiau trado is cortainly oxtunding ituef ainiobt* ail uver the
nowîî %orld. Levory Provinco et the Dominion lias Bone oue or muore
tics of îuanufacturod goods that flnd roidy mnarket in somae distant olinin.
lio Mýuasoy8 have put our agriculturai iînpiements iute aItnost oer
ountry in Europe, and into iny pat of Asia. Quito goneraiiy in Sonti
morics and Now Zcaisnd largo proportions of flio farine ean ahoiv farmn
ois aud machines iuanufactured by this puahing firnu. Now the meu-
icturera of ont musical instrmennta aro coîning to th front with, an
normous tra(ie that thoy do iu foreign countries. Mosars. 1%. Boeu & Ce.,
f Guelpht, extonsive piano and orga n nianufaetturors, for voire have talien
-rat prizes at the great Auatralian Exhibitions. Tliey have a muoat extensive
rade ivitît the Estern Ileinisphero and in a short tinto a menther of the
titi laves to establiali business connections on the continont of Africa.
'his ail shows Uic magnificeut, inecase in the volumoet ofnt traiJe.

A NFW E<NmN.-Tiîo iJurtreil-Jehnson Iren Co. have just coustructod
8teat friction winding engino and hoiler for Mc8sre. Campbell & O'Noil,

ontractera of tho mis8ing link. 'rteo machine ie at combiii windor and
mile driver, and inay be used fur anytlîing that can bo attached by a boit.
t lias au upright tel boiler, te angine beiug a horizontal ingie cylinder.
.t has two separatc, attachrnentn-oie for pile driving, tho othor for hoi8ting
oncreto, &c. l'ho englue snd hoiler are meuutod on eue framo, so as f.o
ôe uscd oititor on a scow or on land. The %vitele apparatue works smoothiy,
s weii adapted fer thic surface, and i-3 far superier to tho oid style of ceg
oearing, bolug workcd freont one lever. Tho hammner weighs 2100 ibe.
'ho Jlurreli-Joliusoni Iron Co. have aise comploed for the sante parties a
foons breakor, llxl5, to bo run hy the aboyoaongine, wiuich, aise îvorka
*diirabiy, aud breaks up the hardest rock iu line style.- Yaritoullt Herabi.

Advices frrnm Montreai inform ms that ail the tuloers manufacturing
~rey cotton cloth have asred ou a minimum price sud several are makiug
8pecial grade for China. The experts titis year amount te a quarter ot'
million dollars. Tihis has caused a fiit homo market witli lighit etockm.

'etton mon speak hopefully ni' tihs situation and think a a3ucccssful 8sson ti
îssured.

At prescrnt a great dual of capital iu the Maritime provinces is jnvestoci
u the rnxckereiliishery, and theusands ef men are ompioyed in taking ai,'!
,uring the fili. Commander Gordon, R. .1., admirai of tihe Dominion fi'-Xlv
cries protection floot, 8ays that the disappearanco of msckeorei ie due part ' %
oa tie ravages of time ordinar 'y niesus ef capture, and partiy te the use est

these mxenus at iniproper tintes. Unspaîvued fisitli ostimâtes at eue-tii i
of the total catch north of Cape Sable. He say that in 1885 the Unite.!
States catch ivas 330,000 barrais, oeethird ot which ivas probabiv tak-en
nerth of Cape Sable, N. S., say 110,000 barrais ; to this add t* '.211
mtch, 148,000, making, aay 250,000 barrais, ono*third et whi.. ()JOu

mvouid ho kiilod betore spawning. Allowiug 250 flirh te a banael, lûu
the destruction ef 20,000,000 aduit fishes boforo spawniug which, if loft
aloue anether mentit, weuid have preduced over 500,000,000 yonng fry.

AliîulnUr ENTEmPRISL -lesidos the very heavy uucompioted contracta
Rhodes, Curry -& Ce. have in baud, thoy have about $120,000 Worth not
yeti bcgun. The principal contracta iucluded in this sum are the Dominion
building at Anuapoia. sud the railway reuud bouse sud addition te the
erecting sheps: ai Moncton. In botir cases tireit tender was tihe Iowest.
The pice et thte Moucton contraet is about *86,000 aud is to ho comploted
by flio eud et flecember next. It will require 1,250,000 brick, and 237
windows cont.sining ever 5,000 panes of glass of front 10 x 12 Le 10 x 16
inches. l is au evidence et the great rosourcesand capacity ot this firut
that it is able te undertake the comspietion et aucir a contract within live sud
a haif meuthe.

The firni bas lately added a second weod-turning latho te its factory. It
was niade on the premises by S. L. Lawson, thre firm!s niachinist, and rune
spiendidiy. Two lathes are uow kept coustantiy in use. Sticks 20 ft. long
snd 20 luches in 0 iameter eau bo turued at this factory.

Tho lire bas aise, orderod front New York a naw 'Universel Shaping Ma-
chine, for dovetaiiug, siuking panels et any varioty et nrouiding, sud stick-
ing inuldings et any size or shape ; also, a new sauh machine 'with ail thes
latest: improvementa for rapid work.

A vory handaome lot et hank fittinga wua sent torward yesterday for a
branch ofet B]ank et Nova Scetia about to bu opened ait Jamacia, W\. 1.
They are et cherryv.-Rcecord.

133LIGNoTm.-Buiiding, îvhich, opened veryv brisk in Monctou,
appeaua te increasa as te scason advances, and thia ivili bo eue ef the
buaiest falla over kuown in thia section. Soma contractera ari unwilling te
undertake new îvork, as their preseut contracta will take theni Wall iuto the
wintor, the woodenware factories are aise busy. Mir. Lea, wbo has beau
obliged te enlaige bis factory, nowv employa 25 mon on ordors sud oxpeets
soma uow and improved nxachinery iu a short time.-2'îmco.

Soma Canadian carpentera who have been in the habit et workiug in
thre border town et Newport, Vt., during the weok, sud apending tiroir
2undays in Staustead, on the Canadian aide of the line, have been iUVited te
niovo into the atate sud become Amorican citizena or stay at home. They
have electod te acopt Lire latter alternative, sud as a remuit building oporatioufi
iu the tewn et îNewport are said ta ba at a stand.still. Tho collecter Baya
that the contract labor law ivill b. strictiy ouf'orcedl in the future.

A. now irou cempany bas been formed at Neow Glasgow rcectiy with
John P. Mott1 of Dartmouth, es preaident. It 16 tmo iitoutiou to bid
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furnace at once, with a vicw ta the immediata roditotion cf tha ares they
hava acquired iu tha neigbborhaod.

CITY CRIMtES.
Those who hava beuxoncd tho Iack of accommîodation for high clus

boardere in Hlihfax will bc pleased that Il laplewood," thet loaly spot on
tha North. Vst Arm, has beau oponed for tho receptian o! boudrda by
Mara. Sheraton & McGrath, cf the Qucen Hatli. A loveliar spot in ivhich
to apend part or tho rvbole of the stimnier il ivoulid ha bard ta fled. Every
lhcility for basting and batbing la l)revided, and tire beautif-al grotuda wvill
bo iliuminatcd by ciectrie hi-ht. Il la probable the bouse xvili bu filod with
gucea th b outiro sutunier.

'fic S.S. li fa.r tank about 500 people ta Bridgawater ou MINonday, aud
in apite of soa drawbacks lthe excursion miay be vated a suceas. It 'vas a
morry-laoking, crewd wbich thronged the docks os de stcamer slowly backed
off frein the wvharf at 8.15, bu. wbnn York Redoubt wa reacbed semae faces
beau ta pale, and tha owiters thereof xverc -led baloxv ta ,the solusiox that
flic cabin grauta." Sean the 8woll began te make itgelf uupleaaantly fatuiliar,
roiling the ship about in a vory tindesirable manner, and gattiug tha botter
of the majority cf flic axcursionists. Wbou the meouth of thc Lallavo xvas
reacbed the invalida cama on dock agalu, itio8t of thoin looking sad and
checerlesa, but once in smoolh mviter the uncemfortabla emations of tire lust
fow beurs ivera fergotten, sud ail ivara able te oujoy tha beatitiful scenary on
aithor aide o! the river. The ivater cf the river je hardiy deop onough te
admit o! taking sueir a large ship as the alia a up ta Bridgoavter, but
ailer touchiug bottoru a few times and stopping short once or twice, tire
steamer was successfully moorod nt tha raiixvay wharf, xvbere a train e! lat
cars was waitiug te taka the oxcurïiouicts for a short trip on tire N. S. Central
RZailwmy. Tha delay eauscd by the difllculty of getting up the river short
oned the timue to 8tay nt Bridgewater te about an heur, a thora xvas ne limao
let by t hae xvho xisbed ta sea their friands on aboro. A walk through the
pretty towu was laken by alurost everyaue, sud the universai verdict wua
that it is a ivery prelty town. Tho good Bridgawataritas turnad out lu force
and the wbale place xvas lu gala dreas. At Doyio's hotol thoro xvas a splen-
did di8play o! bunting, îrnd tha gali aud obligirrg praprietor ws thero
looking sitar bis guests and seeiug that lire uaw corners xvere suppiied with
ail tbay cauld desire. Thi2 bolel is callcd Il Fairview," snd as ir ia woll on
the top cf a bill tna titia in apprapriato. Tho lime te retura camne ail tao
aoon, sud nt 4.30 the Hàzi'fax began ta inove slowily dowu the river. The
tsaw-dust question " bas net beau disturbiug the ruluda o! the publie
recqully, and if the discussion o! iL ie lu as iii odeur as the exce8aively dis-
a1greeable 8tuif itsoif la when 8tirred Up by the propeliar of a steamer, tha
longer il eau test undisturbod the balter. Parfumeand smelling botties wera
in demand on Ibis occasion, but tire saw.dust effluvia was pewerfui and
would met bc avarceme by such puny weapeua as thoe. The river LilHave
somawbat resumbles our North.West Arru lu appearauce, only o! course,
being mare cantinuora. The distance frein tha lighlhouse at the moulh of
the river te, Bridgaxvator la fourteon miles. Ou the way back speeches xvere
mode by soe gentlemen prcsent, and votes e! tIbnka xvare passed la
Capt. Hill sud the Direclors o! the CAnada Atlantic S. ..Company for
the pleasant trip that had beau given them. Dinner was served on board
about oua o'cbock, and ail those wbo, wea able ta, rat at ail prononneed it
excellant. The music xvss providod by the baud o! the 66t1r Il L. P. aud
Jock Pattersen with bis bagpipas. The bagpipos nay bo very gratifyiug te
those who Jike tbem, but it le probable, were a vote laken ou the subjeet, the
pipes would ba diapenisfd with. At edevon o'cleck the steamer was docked
rit 2Neble'îî wharf, aud the tirod exeuraienists bad au oppertunity o! gettiug
on terra firnia once more. IlAli's well that ends wci ,"' and aven thoso
iwho suflored the panga; of aea-sickness mneunced the fact that thoy were
mot SOrry lhey went, sud on the wbole they bad s Ilgood lime." Thea Rali.
fax ill ruake soe excursions on the barber during Caruival xveck, sud il
in probable abo wiiI bc woli patronizod.

The Grayson Opera Ce. opened a seasen aI the Academuy of Music au
iuesday evening, and although it was quito avident that the muembera o! the
company were tired froni their jouruey, IlLa Mascotta " %vas givon lu a very
acceptable mnuer. isis focale Gray bas a vcry ploasing voice aud nce
wcll, sud Miss Bebe Vinieg la vary charming iu appoarane, sud but acting
and singing ara excellant. NI r. Herman Wido, the touer, rvas sufforing frein
a cold, but navorthoi.-ss bis performance was gaud. Mn. Gilbirt Cîsyton is
tha fuuny man o! tira compauy, sud the levers o! laughton could bava ne
fanit la fiud rvih hlm. The compauy le a geod ue, sud tîrose who îrppro-
ciate light opera ehould met fail ta hean them.

We bad last week in Halifax a concert company which brought out for
the first lime lu the city soe novolties iu the rvay of musical inaîruments. A
quartette cf German saxophoes played soveral soleelieus lu perfect lime sud
tuno, the effeet e! wbich iras mest grateful ta the car. Musical instruments
poculiar ta Italy snd Mi\exico ivure aise piayed upon in an artistio manuer.
Mr. J. A. Lucier, the leader cf tha cewpany, ia a masterly coruet-player, and
he la vary piopenly classod lu tha United States as oe o! tha ieadiug cornet
aise. Taken altogether the concert well de8erved itho mozt liberil patrunage

of out citizaus, and thosa, who did not attend it missed an eveniug o! rare
musical enjoyment.

The dane given by the captain snd officers o! tho BellerophLon on
Wvednoaay ive-nt off very pleasantly. The new officers snd thoir gucats

woeree of courea, comparative strangera to oaoh other, aud thoe was ema

not altogothar woll.bred hasitation ehown liera aud thero by Iadie' about
being nakd to take rofreehmonts by.gontloen ta wham thoy liad Dat beau
introducod. Ladies in such a case miîght romaombor thnt evory officer of a
ship or reginient giving an ontextaiument in ona of their ate, and that tlîay
are perfectiy frac ta accapt overy attention in the capaeity af guests. The
mnusic was gaad, and tha rofre8limonts excellant and abundaut.

COMMERCIAL.

Thora bas beau a at.oady and satiafautory dittribution in ail staple, linos.
While na special activity lis dae'aiopud, tho COUre of trado hias been of un
aven oharacter, resuiting in a fair inavement. Payments hava, as a rule,
beau protty weil pravidcd far, and no sariaup camplainte ara made, on that
graund.

The weathor iu thia Province hea beau extreoly favorable ta the growing
crop8, altornating rains and warm waather having oecurred, and reports froin
ail sections irldioata a very good yieid in evary lino of husbandry this season.

The fallowing are the AsBignmonte andI Business Changes iu t)ieProvince
during tha paat w6ak -Ca8on & Learmont, botel, Truro, wili dissolve Aug.
lat.; Chas. A. Ililohie, builder, Halifax, sssigned ; T. G. McMulIen, saw
mil[ and lumber, Truro, aold out eaw miill ta Thos. MeLellan.

BradIstreet's report of the wek'a failureai:
WVeek Prov. Weeks correspondlng to
.T,îIy 19. week ý-Ju1y 19 - ~ Failtires for the yenr to date.
1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 1889 1883 1887 1886.

UnltcdStatas..170 213 141 152 191 64r25 6694 5541 5991
Canrida.... 16 16 18 24 20 9 12')5 G 90 9708 795

Dny Goon)s.-Ordera for fail dry ola hava beau liberal, probably
owing ta the advauco lu the rawv material, but in soa quartera feara are
expressad that buyars have operated ton freely, though sueh ia not naticeable
as yet. Enqiiiry aniong tha whale8ala dry goods moan bias elicitrd tho fact
that paynients hava beau more sati8fitetoiily met ainco the beginning of the
month, aud aorting-up orders have ahown quite a hoaltby volume for this
seaaon of the year. Our marchants on the whole are confldently Iaoking
forward for a brisk fali business, as thq lata conservativa buying of many
country storekeepors wvill noessitata largor ordara Iater on.

IRaN, HAIRDWARE AND MIETALS.-Trada bas beau fairiy active and
avideuces af inîprovomerft ara mot wantiug, wbila prices af moiit hoavy goodq
hava been ivell mnintaiued. Tho outlook favors a gond fail trado, and
xlready a satisfactory aniaunt of business for future delivery has beu
accoînpiisiod. Our large hardware maerchants appear ta ba well satisfied
ovar the situation, the aggregate of transactions baiug decidedly attend of
thûsa of a yoir mgo. Ombles have a firin toue, bath pig and flniahod iran
being wvell maintained, but mataIs are no mare than ateady. Warrants iu
Glasgow show a matorial appreciatian, having alvanced bd. Coltnes8 is
cabled Is., and Gattherria Gd. higher. Wrought serap iren ie ini demaûd,
thu ale boing reported1 of 500 tons at 649., c. i. f., Mantreal, spot cash.
The sale of 1,000 tous of Traila la misa raported as having beau affectod at
719., c. i. f., Mautreal ,spot cash. Shoot zinc la firmn and higher, while zinc
spalter la atendy. Oue of the targeat manketturers of galvanized absat, ilou
bas cablad tvithdraiving ail quatations. Ingot tin and coppar are unebangad.
Remittanees ara raportod fair.

BIRYADSTIFK.-A atrong tana bas pravailed iu the flour mxarket and
holderi ai desirable grades are vory firn, thougir mot quotably highaT.
The deand, espacially fqr etrong baker's, was god, aud the market bas beon
active with a considarabla volume of- businass doing. flearbohm'a cabie
says :-11 Cargoos aff coaaî, wheat advsnced 3d. ta 6d. par quarter ; corn nil.
Do on passage aud for ahipmaut, whaaî advaucodl 3d. ta 6à. par quarier;
corn firruer, held higher. WVeather lu Eoglaud, local thunder storras prava.
lent. Freuch country rmarkets quiet."' Thora was a weak toua ta thea Chi-
cago wheat mnarket, owiug to the crowd aalling haavily au reported Iovwer
cablea, cicariug wveathar lu the southwest and the prospects of liberal
receipts uaxt weak. Tha market wvas active with considarbie trading snd
prices decliuad je. ta lic. Corn was quiet and rulad about steady. Oate
were firmor. Tihe New York wvheat market 'vas wveak and dropped Îc. ta lc.
Cern wvas firnier and inîprovea je. At Toledo wheait was stranger an the
first two options, pricos rnaving up je, ta îc. Tha othar optians wera wacor
and je. larver. Corn and oas were uuchauged. In Milwaukee wheat foul
off le.

PRovisio-..-The feeling iu tho local provision market bas beau, ateady
and prices reniaiued unchaugod. The demaud for park has batin good sud
tho market wms active. The deniand fer lard is slow. The afferings are
large snd prîcas easy. In Liverpool, G. B , lard was weak snd decliuad 3d.
Baron was ivesk and broko 6J. Park was ateady whila tallow was stroug
anu advanced Gd. The Chicago provision masrket was more active and
strangar. Pork advauced 10c., short ribs 5a. ta 7.- and lard 21c. There
was a iveaker feeling in the hog market sud prices declinedl ôc. ta 10c. The
cattie market wuasateady.

flurE.-Thoe bac beau nothiDg of interest in the condition of the
butter market, wbich couîinued quiet but weil miiutiued. Thora, bas ba
business at about quotations but no aetivity la apparent. The Montra
Trade Bulletin reporta as foliow :-I <Tho expert demand, wbich unexpct-
edly set lu a fev wveeks ago, hRa nffarded our tnkers of creamery a capital
Chance Of unloadiDg thoir June product, aud niost of them hava availed
thexusalves of it. 1>rices howevar, are gottiug aboya thes expert brais and
shippre. 8ato that,,ou that aceount, the demaud may cetisa aa suddenly as
il sprang UP. As far as Canada is concerned it ia evideut that for several
yesrs past sha bas beau, producing leas butter and it is quastionable if abs
rill avez again tee tha large surplusseai of formar Yeats. Mais lsa s.eouutsd
for by the faot that the extraordinazy inoruase in cheoe production W8
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iibsorbed tho xnilk tbat forsnerly went into butter; e that ini receut Yeats
Canada bas net badl aufficient butter at the end of the eason ta supply her
own cousumptive wants and, consequentty, bas beau compolled to dîaw ber
supplies frein tho United Statos."1

CnESSE.-Tlhe local cheeso miarket la quiet and transactions are confined
ta supplying the actual conaumptive demland. The chease position ini Can-
ada lias anything but a etrong look, becauoo of' plenty of cheeso in tho
country, easy cables, unsatxsfactory quality, ivarm woather and absence of

"ny genuino support. Tho UJnited ingdom ivilI mako a very large quitity
Of' ch eese this slensan and wviI1, tharafore, bo mote indepondent of supplies
frein this aide of the Atlantic than it hes been for everal yoars. The fact in
that tee much capital aud anergy has beau investnd in establishing cheese
fîctories in Canada witheut much thought of tht) possibility that the nmar-
ket rnight collapBe under a favorable yiold in tho market at which the efforts
,mere aimed. The question îvhether it pays better ta produce butter or
cheese is gradually working itseif eut.

Suoàn.-Ne important change bas been developed in the sugar maarket.
Advices frou a broad bave beau quiet and wenker. WVhiIa the feeling haro
bas net beau se Btrang pricas have bean well uphald. The deruand bas
been slow snd the volume of business accoxnplishod sinail, owing te the fnct
thet soa largo halders in the wholesale groeery trade ..iipear ta be getting
somewhst nervous and anxious ta realise. Stocks ini rofiners' banda through-
eut Canada are at preseont hoavy, but thoy speak coufidently of being able
te dispose of it.

MoLAsEs.-Ne, alteration worthy of note bas occurred in the mnolasses
situation. The stocks held in first hands are vory sinaîl aud the prospects
for anly considerablo quantities froin the cerning crop are net nt aIl enceurag-
iDg. New processes of refining tagether with the very largely decraad
acreage dovoted to the cultivation of the sugar cane in Jamnaica, Cuba,
Porto Rico, and other 'West Indian Islands have so much reduced tho pro-
duction of molasses that the 8upply seam8 totally inadequate te koep pace
ivith the deuiand. Prices are uew about as bigh as the public is lly te,
psy and, for tho fow putpos for îvhich xnolas.es is aotually neod, soa
substituto will bo readily found.

Tu.-The markt is unusually quiet for tlhis season of the yaar as buy.
ers are taking only what they raquire for immedinte wants. The toule aof
the nmarket in fumer owing te strong advices frein abrond. The first arrivaI
cf China tes in London was received with an indifl'erence-not ta eay li.fo.
lessnes-which wa8 in xnarked contrant îvith the experience of aIl previeus
scasons. The fact ia that quotations for inferior tens, whieh comprise the
bulk of the ahipruonts frein China Dow coniing forwatrd, are proposterously
low te what tbey are in Ilankow. Strango na it may appear this extroea
cheapuess causes huyer8 as weIll a,3 snllera ta ho afraid of eparating largoly in
tha article-the latter, as having resson to shirk iucurring lestes of froua 20
te 30 per cent. ou their consignoets till tbe very last moment, snd th~e
former because common teits in genaral are tee cheap and pktutiftxl ta ha a
source aof attraction or profit te anyone.

COFFEE -Nothwithstanding the reaction to firmne38 in New York aud
Havre, the nmarket je quiet. The Brazil crop in known te ho immense, snd,
as supplies are liberal ini tbe great centres, the prenant speculative advance,
it is thought, canuot anako much hcndway.

Flasr Oars.-Our advices froti Montrent say :-Steam rofined seal oil is
ivell concentratodl, heiug almnost oxclusivolv held by eue of our leading
Newfouudland bouses. Prices are firin nt 42!c. te 45e. Thora je very littîs
cod ail in the market, sud ne business of any importance ia expocted bafore
tha new arrivas. Nowfoundland je quoted at 37c. ta 39c., sud other grades
at 34e. te 36c. Ced liver ail, 65c.; Notway, 90c. te 95c.

Flair -The feeling in this mtarket as regards prices bas improvedl in al
lines of fish, except insekerel, which have been weakor owing te receut
heavy importa of fir8t,.alas Irish fish to the Ulnited States. Recoipts of new
full do net kesp paco with shipinonts of old, and the market ia bsiug
gradually denuded of marketable stock. Though hankors and othor deep.
sea figharmen bave found the weathor sud other circuistances, such as the
lack of~ bait, etc., vory unfavotable ta the succesaful prosectian of their
industry, the amaller hoate fishing closer tei the shore, bath ta the Eustward
sud to the Wetîvard, bave doue botter than usual, sud tbe preseut indica-
tiens are that the catch, se far, will aggregate a full average. Qar lateet
advices frein the Banka are ta the affect that an imp-.evoraot bas occurred
ini the catch there, but those engaged lu that branch of the business continue
ta caxuplaiu aof the lack of sufficient, bait. Our outsidû advices are as
follows :-Mout ea], July 23--" AIl the old dry ced bas beau protty well
silîsusted, and naw ie offering, te arrive, at $4 't5 per quintal. Seat trout
quiet at $9 to $10. ]3ritisli Columbia salmon, $6 50 for balf barrels, and
$12 te 813 for barrels." Gloucester, M,%ass., JuIy 23.-,' Newv Georges cod-
flsb, $4.75 te $5 per qtl. for large, sud $3 75 for sal; Bank, e3.75 for
large, and $3 for amaill; Shore, S4.50 aud 83.50 for largo and snal; aid
Blank, $3 50 ; new Kench-cured Bank, $5 for large, aud 84.50 for mo-ium ;
cured cusk, $2.50 par qtl.; hako, $2 25 ; haddock, $2.50 ; heavy salted
Pollock, $2.25 ; Euglish-cured de., 82.7 5; Labrador herrilIg, S6 per b1.;
mediuta split, Q6 ; Nowfeunidland dc.., $5; Nova Scotia de., $6 ; Esstpart,
$3; split shore, $4 75 ; picklcd codfish, $6; haddock, $5 ; Halifax salmon,

$256; Newfoundland de., 825-1' Boston, Maus., Jnly 23.-"l The niackerel
market in uot quite as 8teady this weok, whilo the catch bas impraved b ut
little. The prospects are considared a little moroeonceuraging. This sud
the receipts of freah nisekerel of fully as geed qualfty ae thoso coming from
ŽNtova Scotia, bas rathor woakened the market. Mont of' tbe sales aof Nova
Scotia 3MI have bocu miado at S15.75 to 816- Tho Irish have sold at $15.50
te 816- Soa amaIt lots of P. E. Islands have sold at 816.50 te $17.50 1
niastly at $17. It in a good tinie te salI. Lobatfirs have advanced te,155,
Havanna, July 22, (per cable via New York).-" Codf.sb, $6.25 ; haddock,
15-50 j hake; 14.O."

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WHOLESALE BATEEK

Our Price Lias are corrected for us encli weok by relinble nierchnauts, and
c.n thereifora bo dependeDi upon as accurete Up Io tho lime ai' gaing ta press.

GROCERIES.
SUoAres.

Cut L.af.....................
Granutated ...................
ýIrCIe A ................
iWhlte Extra C ............
Extra Yellow C ..............
Yellaw C........... ..........

Tua.
conscou,Comman .............

Fait ......... ........
Gaod ................
Choice.......... .....
Extra Choice. .........

Oolong, chalce................
MOLA3S1IS.

Barbadocs ....... ............
Demerara.....................
Diamond N...................
Porto Rico ....................
Cienft.cgos ....................
TrInIdad................ .....
Antîigla ............. ... .....

Tobacco, Bltk ...................
I. right..................

DiscutTs.:
Pitlot Bread................. .
Boston and Thin FOnuily...
soda............ ............

do. lu Ilbi. boxes, 50 t o case..
Fancy..... ...... ..........

10 t 34
D34 taSff

8% tOb}f

8% tea 1

20ta23

31tg 33
35to 36
37 to39

46
42 ta 45
48 to an1
43 to 4%

414

38t 044
42 t 058

3.25
7
7
73j

stn 15

The abovo quetations are carofully
propared by a reliablo WVhoIoeale
lieuse, sud eau ho doponded upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Becfr Am. Ex. Mess, dltty p ald .... 11. bote 1-2.0A

An,. Plate1 .. 11.50 ta 12.00
1-~ Ex. lhate, 11.50 ta 13.00

Parit, bdcss, Atnerlcan' ~ .. 1G 5(
Amnerican Ccar..............100
P. E. i N.less ........... .f.. ta 10.50
P. E 1 Tuibl.ess......... 1100 ta 16.50

14 l'rime blca,.........14.00 ta Il Jt.
Lard, Tubs and J'ails, P. E.land Il ta 12

Aieerican ............. ........ 12 teo1
" Caaec..................... 13.50 ta 14.00

Ilatns, 1P. E. I., grecn .... ............ 8 ta 9
Dutyontn l' orik and Ileef $2.20 perbbl.

Pricco are for wholcsalots only,and areliable
ta change dallY.

These quotationa are propared by s
roliable wholasala bouse.

F1511 FROM VESSELS.
MAcxuaxEL-

Extra..... ......... ... ......... 2000,
No. 1........................... 19.00

di 2larcgs................16.00
2 ..................... noue
3 large...................... 11.00

" 3...................... .... 11.00

No.1 Shor:,juy............. 4.00Ote 4J0
No. 1. Aut. ut. Round ..... .... .50 ta Zs.75

- Set tember.............. 3.50 ta 3.75
Labrador, i cargo lots, pcv bi. 4.00 ta4.50

Day of Iland- .Split ................. 200
do Round ....... 175

AI.xwivis, pet bbl ............ ...... 5.00

Hard Shore,........ .......... 3.25 ta 3.50o
Btank ....................... 2.50:o2 75
BIay ... ............. .... 2.W ta 2.75

SALsi,, No. 1I...... ............ 18.50 ta 18.00
tiAoDocx. pt di!t.............. . .2.00
Cts, ..................... .... 1.50
PoLLOC............................ 110

H^KU Sotis, pet1b ............. 30
Cou OitLA ........................ 28to30

The aboya are prepared by a relia-
hie flrma of weatrndxa Marchants.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIDES.
Waab--cean walhcd, PCvpound .... Il ta 22

9 nwa........ 12 ta 15
Salted Hidea, No I ...................... 6Ox liIdes, over 60 lbs., Nol .............. S,'

.~under on Iba Nol............. 5
1 over 60 Ibs. W'o 2............. 4,

0: un-ler 60 lb,, No 2............ 4
CçHides, NOa1....... ................ 5
NaSHides, Cath........................ 3

Caîf Skins ....... ..................... 25
il Deacons.each ................... I10ta 15

Laibskins.............. .... ........ 15 to20
Talloe............ »..................... 3

The aboya quotatiens are furaished
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Hides, Cannera' Wharf.

POULTRY.
Turea Ppounsd................. 15 to le
Geeae, ea ...... ........ .... ....... noue
Docks, pev Pair...................... 70 te Stt
Chlckens. l........................ 50 te70

The aboya are correoted by a reli.
able 'yiotulOx,

BIZEADSTUFFS.
WVa have ne changes te note.

FLOt a
Iligh Grade P'atents ....... .... S 45 tan 5
Cood 90 per cent Patents.....5.25 ta 5.40
Straight Grade ................ 5.210 ta 5.26
Sourtor Extra, ....... ..... 40ta.0

GodSeconds...........4.22 ta,4. 40
Graham, Flour ... ......... ....... 5.40
Amnericun Supr. Extrats. In bond. 4.15 to4.25
American 90 per cent, in bond. 4.63 ta 4.85
American Pattts. 5.15

Oatnieât ... . ................... 420 ta4.30
Rolled .. ... ....... ..... 4 25 t 4 33

cor nmeaduty pat.............2.70 te 2.80
Carnnieal. tn tbonSd, Ittn .......... 2.1r, te 2.20
Rolled Wheat ....... .... ..... ....... 5.20
WVheat liran, pev ton. ..... 1 laon ta 15.25

Shorts . 1.00 ta 17.23
bliddlin . . ... . 18.00 ta 18.50

CtitkcdCor l' ncldjn, bas . 28.50
Gromnd 011 Cake, pet ton, ' .... 35.00

Split Peai ....................... 3.75 ta 4.n0
Whlte Ttans, prTbushel.........2M9 ta 2.50
Pot Ilarley,perbarrel........ ........ 4.95
P. E. 1. Omsa...... ................. 88
Hay pet ton ................... 12.00 ta 12.0

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., lead aof
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTEXIS.

Per case 4 do:. 1 lb cais.

Nova seutla (Atlantic Coast Paccang) 6.21% tu M10
T*it Cang ............ ........ 4.80 ta I.C0
Plat -1......... ............ 6.20 t d 40
Newfa,,ndland Flat Cana ..... 35 ta 6.50

HOME AND FORIEIGN FRUITS.

Appica, American. pet bbt ........... 3.60 ta 4,00
Oranges. l.raC~. <ncw) ............. ... 50
Valencia Oranres. pet cait,repiLcktd 11.w4 ta 121.0a
Letnons, pet case &CID61
Cacoanuta. ,.rrl10O............. ... 3.60 to4.0u
Oisian,, New Fgyptian .............. 234c. pet lb.

.. New Blermuda, pcrcrate .... 1.0
Dates, boxesnCW4.................:::5 ta fi
Raisins, Valencia. new....... ..... ta 7K<Fq E1etne,5ô lb boxes pet ib .............

4 a mati boxes ................. 13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes andi b2gs, new.. 5 % te a
Bananas, pev bt.nch ................. 1.75 ta 2.50

The abo'va quoeutions ara furnishod
by C. H. Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotga Chaice Fresh Prîints .... 25

10 1. i Smali Tubsa...18 ta 20
GoodtIn large tubs .... 16 taU1

' Store Pactced &oversaattd .. 14
Canadian Township .... .... 4.............Io

Cheese. Canadian. 4............ ........ 1034

The aboya quatatiens are correctadl
by a roliable dealer in Butter and
Chaese.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Depotd.
Stecra bcst ?ualIty, perlODibs alive.. 4.25 ta 4.50
Oxtu, .. .. . 3M glo
Fat St'eers, 1telfers ,iigbt weights .... 3.00 ta
Wethers, best quality, pet 100 lba .... 4.00 tt, S.50
Lambs, 4. ........ 44. 4 c ta 5.00

These quotatians are preparsd hy a
rellabla victualler

LUMBER.
Pine, ciear,No. 1 per w....2!.00 to 28M

Merchantaule.dda ...... 14.041ta17.00
.4 No 22, do ... 10OOI2.00

Smali. Perm ................ 800 te14.00
Spruce, dcmcnsion. good, Ser tu.... 9.50 ta 10.00

licrchantable,do. oa........ 8.00 te9.00
" Small. do. do.............. 6. 60te 7.00

Hemlock, merchant3bie. ............ . Oo
Shingtes, No 1, sawd.;ine .... 3On ta 3.50

.4 No2. d o 0........ 1.etotai.20
de pruce, Na 1 ............ 1.10 ta 1.35

Lisths, perm........................ 2.00
Hard woad, p er cord .............. 4.Ota 4.2s
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GTYPSY.
Dy 1i,-s F. àr. MIUB5RAV1r.

(01c'uddd.)

Gypsy liy thcre thinking for some tiiue, then as a strauge languor
ntole over lier, in a hall dreamy way she lieard B3ertrand say anxiously:

"Il m1 y ýjîild wbat isit id How selfishi I have beeri. Darling, speak, to
Ile?

But like a baby shc lay thoro in a semi-conscious state. It was as if
somcîthirg held lier and prcventcd lier bccoming wvholly unconscious.

For niany days Gypsy loy in ithat state. 'fle doctor cxpressed lîimself
quite puzzled. Ile liad thought hier on the fair îvay to recovery, end now
tho relapse was almost ii.comprehensiblc. Bertrand feit very guilty. lic
could Bay notbing but that Gypsy was naturally excitable and bliat sile must
have excited herself in somne way. Tlie anxiety which ]iertrand cndurcd in
those days wVas dreadful. Fears of ail kinds tormnned hiiu. At last hie
heard again thaît Gypsy was gctting botter, but that it would bc very slow
work and any cxciternent would bc alniost fatal.

Again and again Bertrand repeated to hirnself tiiose words of Gypsy's
which had fallen on him like a thunderbolt. Neyer for one moment had
hie suspected or thought it possible that she gave himt a love like that.

He could bardly believe this great love liad been givcn hirn ini bis old
age. TMien Gypsy's -white lace would tise before hirm and hier great brown
eyes as tbey wvere lifted to bis wbcn alie made a confession of hier love, then
a terrible thought would steal int bis mind and lie would clasp his hauds
ini a perfect agony of alarm. How fragile sbe had looked-almost unearthly,
whien those words of pure love bad fallen from bier lips. How mucli it rmust
have cost bier!1 What if that confession cost lier lier 111e ? Slîe bad corne
so near 10 hlm : she had touched hlm with her beautiful warm love, and
now just as lie had felt the glow of it-was it aIl to vanisb front hlm ? WVas
the light of that love t0 go out leaving bis life darker and more dreary than
ever ? Softly be would niurmur Gypsy's name-as if by tie murmuring of
ibat namne he wvould keep hier near to hlmi spiritually. Oh foolisbi Love1
Ob blind Love 1 How fearful we aIl grow wlien love takes possession o!

And thon lic did take lier in lus armis as lie liad so olten lougcd to tahe
lier. H-e kissed lier with tie tendereat reverence. IlI can ziever, never lie
disappointed" wvhispered Gypsy Il it is you wvbo wvull pihaps sonmeday bc
disappointed thaI you have such a silly little wife."

Beortrand siilied.
IlGypsy" said Bertrand about a wcck after Il 1 retract wvbat 1 once aid

about a woman's îîroposing, under certain circunistances 1 thîink it miay bu
tlie niîost unselfish act of lier lifc.'" Alas, alas for tic cousistency of litrnian
nature 1

Il<No 1 no l" cried Gypsy lier checks nowv a very briglît carmine "l 1
don't at ail agrce witli you."

IMy darling" said B3ertrand lu a puzzlcd tone "You don'î agree witu
me?"

IlNo" very decidedly IlI don't agrcc witb you" "Gypsy do you alrcady
mean-" Bertrand stopped.

IlNo, ah no. No, my dcarest dear." And GYPSY sprang 10etrad
side and îîerclied lierself on lus knco ii tlîc boldest and most unferninine
way in thie ivorld. B3ertrand neyer even looked alîocked but seemed
inimensely contented at havinr bier so near to hlm.

"lNo." she whispercd, "ln(,, only 1 think ni,~ circunistances canb l ike
ours. I don't believe auy man in tlîc world can be so unselfish aîîd su
îlîoughîtful as you are. 1 do believe you love mae as no mani zver could.
Thero is but one way of îueasuring tho depths of love for some loveil one,
und thuat is with thie nicasuriuig line of tender forbearance. WVben that
measuring line eoracs 10 an eud tiien one may fc--l sure the depthis of love
bave been fatbonîed. Your tender forbearance lias neyer corne to an end.
I knoiv how much you love because you arc always so gentie with me. You
do not love nie with, a little love Unce Bertrand, but with an ever anious
watcbfui love. I would that 1 ivas more worthy of it."

"My darling," was al hie said, fervently.
"Has it neyer occurred to you'l 'ent on Gypsy witb a naive truthfl.

ness, Ilthat no one wvould have the samne patience with me that you have.
There are nomne womcn in Ibis -world irhio are neyer happy because tlîey
marry men too yourig for tlîem. Just as thiere are some men with very lit-
tle brains, wbo would be much happier if they married women oldor and
wiser thon thernselves." Hiere Bertrand amniled. Il I should be misorable
Iied 10 a young man. IVc sbould soon huate cach other. He would tbink

our nez*ts. me siuuuui and wàiaut, andi iL snould tinn, ni nard anti exactuug. il ou
nover tbink me wilful, do you darling ?1"

CIIAPTER XII. lie answered ber as bie olten answered lier noir, by a caress.
O0 my husbaud"' she murmured.

It ivas thc weeks before B3ertrand again saw Gypsy-three wveeks of Nothing could bave touched Blertrand so deeply -s tlîe giving hlmi tlist
fearful suspense. At last tbey met. Blertrand saîv only to0 plainly that name of trust beforo hie bad any rigbî 10 it.
Gypsy sbrunk from bim-tbe nmemory of tlîat last scene was almost pain 10 IlI don't ivish to repay you for aIl your long uneolfish tendernes; 1
bier. only wisb to love you as you sbouhd bc loved, as no other man on carth

No word escapcd hlm that could in any way remnd bier of what l'ad deserves t0 be loved."
takien place iliat last time they bad met. He only waited on bier tvith She drcw bis bend down 10 lier own level, then lightly like the fall of
great tenderncss. His intense tlioughtfulness for lier could nlot but touch rose leaves lier lips tonclîed soltly, just where tlîe hair ivas getting decidedly
Gypsy. Aud yet iD aIl that lie did or said tliere was siothing but the niost thin. Slîe tvound lier arms round his neck. Thero could be no doubting
peifect zeverence. Nothing could bave reassurcd and cornforted poor LGypsy thiat toile of loiv ccstasy as she laid ber lîead on i3ertrand's broad sbouldel
go nîucb as bis utter avoidance of wbaî she knew lay so near to bis heait. and îîcstling dloser to him, rnurnîured,-
When lie parted (rom bier that cvening hie neyer even touched lier hand, 1I arn s0 safe now. O my darling, îny darling 1"
alîhougb bie vras longing to take ber la bis arms and show bier some of tbe
love whàch had Dow become hile t0 hlmi. THE END.

Gypsy uuderstood it ail and silently îlianked hM for lus tender consid -___________

eration.
She knew lie was only tbinking for lier as hie ever would tbink for lier 1FOR TUF CRITIO.1

for the Test of bi% 11ké now.
It iras jut a weck ince Gypsy had been able 10 corne down staird aîud -P I Talready shu vras beginning te look a différent being-a faint color bad A P OuT SC -ûri±r±

cropt back t0 ber checks. lHow untirîngly B3ertrand lîad watcbcd over hier
Gypsy oven could never guess. Hlon often at nigbt hic lîad stood silently < R .
by ber door listening anxiously for sotte sound of 111e fromt wiîliin. (YR .

It n'as a very ivarmi day, Bertrand hîad had Gypsy's chair taken Io bier
favorite sommer bouse and there they wcre seated. Blertrand n'as writing, It is gencrally a foolisb tbing to make a proposai of ruarriage by Icuter
and Gypsy n'as atipposed t0 be rcading. But abe ivas furtivcly watching At least hall thie romance of tbe proceeding is lost, vwbereas if one propose
Beortrand, as she lookcd at hlm then soinething in bis face brouglit the tears orally, and doca it really wcIh, a doutîbful citadel may be carried by storm,
to bier eyes, wbicb given lime 10 defend fiself may force you t0 retire a sadder, if a çsi

Biertrand, who ivas also furtively waîching Gypsy now and tlîen sar tlie mati.
teara corne int hier eyes ; but was iwholly unconscious of the look 'vbich But if it %vas foolislh of 3.fr. Proscot Astor to niako lus proposai a write:
bad preceded the tears. Instantly hue ivas beside lier. one, it n'as stili more stupid of Miss bleg Carterot to accept hlm, as sho did.

IlWhat i roubling you, Gypsy ?" hie said gently bending over bier. For tbis gay young damsel vrrote on the first pago of lier reply, a1 rerdtal
Tuîat question only produccd a grenter flow' of tears. "I-las your trouble then turning over shue addcd a postscript on the other side ruuuning ithus:-
anytbing 10 do --vitli me ?" It tras the necarest approach lie liad yet mado 1.I>.S.-My dearest l'rescot, the forcgoing page is annulled. It is :rj
10 tbat subject so carcfully avoidcd betwecen tbeni. The irords burst f ront cruel joke, but 1 arn so happy since I got your dear letter that I canuot le
Gypsy passionstoly. serious. We uvilli cd. zt the H-ayes' o*rnorow-v-evcr your own,iNMegS'

<' Oh if 1 could oztly make you happy !" Mien he knclt beside bier And non', strange te say, happened the most sîîîpid thing of ail.
taking boîb bier liards in bis. Prcscot n'as drcssing for mess ir, lus qoarters, -,îben the precious epL--'

Il You have made nie happy" ho said softly IlI have never b.-en s0 happy n'as brougbt hlm bv bis servant. He took it as calmly as possible, foi L
belote. 1 neyer knew wbat*it n'as rcally to be ]iappy-amîd it ail sccmns 80 very îvcll knew fro'm whom iL came, no othor letter bcing iikely to bcebro5u1
strange to me Gypsy, that tis bappincss 8hould bave b en given 10 me lu my hlm at tbat hour, unless tic official military document, or Ilpiîl"' as i
old age ; for you know I aim au aid man non'." Hc spoke vcry calmly. But popularly riamed, which may corne at any bout except the night onc. Il
it wvas the calm of a restlul bappincss. Gypsy looked nt hlmi and ber doubts as 1 said before, now bappenied the nuost stupid thing of ail about tbis b2
ceascd. She félt she had madc hlm happy and bier own heari giowed iness, and that n'as, thiat P. Astor, Esq., IMidland Fusiliers, as bie 'as d
with joy. Just as Becrtrand rcgrctted his age because o! Gypsy's youtb, go cribed on the envelope, never road the postsctipt at al! Ail bc savr wii
Gypsy n'as always regrcîîing bier youth bccause of ]3ertrand'a age ; she was ilie first page, and having grasped its meaning, bocamno, so 10, speak, m
no afraid lest hier youth sbould lack irbat miglît niake hini rcally happy. taily stunncd.

IYou miust try and not bc disappoinîed in nie Gypsy." Gypsy smilcd Sprigs, bis servant, wtho n'as standing Wy, thougbt aomcthing nmntf
au hlm. IlYou have neyer kissed me," sbe saidbhallkvîstfülly, Il'That is the wrong, for wben lie liatidcd Mr. Astor tho note, the latter immediWi~
only particular in which 1 amn disappointed lu yoit. You have ceyer once droppeid bis bair brusbos and rend it with onc side of his hair neatly brsbti
kisied me," -thîc other boing tangled and etrcaky, whioh w&3 a. very uuitocounl.ablo ffil
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for the usually delibcrate ]?rescot to do. lie wa8 stili more puzzlcd Mvien
bis mailler, ivlio liad menritime let the noc flutter to the l!oor, wherc il, fcll
into an enipty hiat box, after looking at him in a meaniugless %vay for some
seconds, muttcrcd Ilgood-night."

.Surprised, but rightly divining that lMr. Astor wishied to bc aloue,
Sprigs replied rcspectfully Il good-night sir," and vanislied.

Prescot stood quite stili for soma tiuie, thion slowly %vandered over to
]lis window and drew back the closed curtains. Thore beyond tlue red
brick littie towvn, that la>' bcneath his open window, wvas a sîretchi of softly
colorod Engli8h country, iih the lighit of the early autumn sunset touching
the yellowv fields and ruddy trees. lie leaned out, and apparently listlessly
iwatched some curling siuoke that rose froui a littie valley lu the distant
woodcd land. That was where Miss Carteret livcd. Sloîvly Ibis liead bout
down tilt iL xested on bis baud, and aithough it is painful to tl] il, for
1Prescot Astor ivas a big, good-looking soldier, sorre toars fell softly ou the
sil! bcneath.

Everythinlg wvas very quiet ; the humn of the town was scatcely audible;
but nothing conveyed such a scnsc of stillncss as that poor lonely figure at
the window.

Presently the silence %vas broken Isy the mess cati soundcin-, when Pres-
cot started up, and procceded rnechanically with bis dressing.

The door burst open and two noisy subalterns came lu iih a rushl.
IlYou Jazy beggar !" cried the first, 'l don't you know it's guest Diglit,

and you'll he fined if you're late."
IlYes 1" shouted number two, Il you went to dress haîf an hour ago, and

your're not done yot. Upon rny sou) you take more dressing than a lobs-
ter, and don't look hlf so nies to a hungry man."

OuI they clattercd, followed by Prescot.
For those who have ual dincd with a regiment be it taid, that as a rule,

everybudy la lu gocd spirits; you gcneratly get a good, sometim-es a very
good dinuer, and there is always a flowing supply of the sparkling viues of
sunny France. flinner over, you stuoke and tho wine goes round lu the
old way, aud when that ceazes you play pool or whçist, or sit and talk unil
about Il .30 P. M-., when if you arc ibn elderly respectable gentleman you
ought to go to bcd, as about tbis hour the youngsters nîay begin 10 -et
uoisy.

Astor vas getting noisy on this particular occasion, and appcared to be
ia the wildcst of spirits. Evcrybody ivis laughing, talking and drinking
with bila, as they always did, for he-%as one of thosegifted men ivho have the
peculiar charni about thema which niakes thein wvhat we call «"populair."

Att the senior officers haviug gone, somebody sugcstcd a Il mild flutter"
which ir, a pl,'yful terri for a gamble, and they toit ta wçoo Daine Fortun
through tho' , ediurn of the seductive game of IlLoo," which is a very nice,
game for Y a if you'ro lu luck, and very nice for ailiers if you're not,
which go- to prove that l "it's an iII wiud that blows nobody good."

At 2 a. nm. the game was stili proceeding ; cveryouc, botwever, except
the five playors had gone. Lqow Aslor, who hadl lot very scriously iudeed,
was one of îhcse men wsho bave no right wbatever t0 gamble. Already more
ln debt than hie could hope t0 pay off in the near future, lie had nothing to
look forward to. Blis father, once squire of Astorbolme, and a v;ctl-knoiwn
owucr on -lie turf, bad plunged wildly ; everything had been swaruped in
racing, and dying hc had teft his widow and child nothing but the old
bouse, bereft of ils laud, part of which latter went fopurchaso an annuity
for Mrs. Astor. Prom this latter source camne Prcscot's modest alloivance
s0 you sec lie bad not much to corne and go uponf

Iî happened on the ,~peciall night in question that the winncr of wluat
Astor hiad lost was young Sailles, a .brother subalîcru, who wvas much dis.
liked by ovcrybody, and it wvas an odd thiug that this INr. Smilles had always
been asort of rival with Astor for MýissiMeg Carteret's affections. .Nobody
ltnew whicli of tho trro thc briglil young dainsel preferred, but of tlcmn, il
was quite certain that thcy lest no love between each ather. So they were
dubbed IlSmiles aud «.ears," by tiiose callous ludividuals to ivhon «f the
beart bowed down" bas no significance beyond being the naine of a soug.

At last the parîy brokè up, and one by onc the players wcnt off to bcd,
tilt only Smilcs and Astor vrcre le!t in the rooni. Prescot ordered soma
brandy and soda, and having thirstily swatlowed it, he suddenty turned
towards Smuilles, and said,

IlLook bere, if you'1I come t0 my rooni, l'Il go you double or quits, aI
ccarié."

Siniles, a someivhat sinister looking man, Ilcsitatcd a moment, looked at
bis wratch ; then rising slowly, rcplied

" Vcry iveli sioce yau will, though iLs niadness on your part with the
b3d luck yau've bad aIl night."

Il lm the best judge of that," inuttcred Astor, as thoy left the rooni fo,
bis quatters.

A table, cards and candles were soon found, and the tiwo sat down very
quietly 10 play.

Thice quarters of an hour later Astor, who had now lost twice evrery
zou hoe was ivorth, seized the cards, aund wiitb a bitter oath, flung tbcm
towards the sxnouldering fire round wuhich thcy fell like hutge snowftakcs.
They bail both riscu, aund Prescot wvas standing with a white face turned
towards Smiles. How he batcd and cursed him ln tixose moments. lie
broodcd no longer over the moncy bic bad lest; it was bis hcart, bis
woundcd hecart that was fcvcrisbly whispering to hlm, Il that man bas robbcd
you ofyour love, ho wiil malce you kit! yourself," for a ghasîty tbought was
lorming in Astor's ovcr-excited brain. So you sco lic was flot a great hcro
alter aIl.

DUriDg thMs moments, Smiles bad been silently watchiug bis compati-
longs face, with iLs huntcd look and quivcring lips.

(To bi Oontiùued.)

Ilair ]truslîe,
V'oit

Tootit flruiheo',

Shlaving Bntlhee,

Flesx irushos,
FOR

Spouges, Bath G~loves,
-Olt-

Fine Porfune, Tili. Soups, J)rug.
gist's Sundries, and Toitot 1R'eqtiisilca

of co'ery doîcriptiou, coame ta the

ACADIA DHUC STORE~
155-llollis Street-1b5,

HAITIE & MYLLUS.
The Choque Bank~, Ltd.

ESTAUI.ISIME) W373.
IK~.gbce'.% ippuîntcd %.b-ak;enx in 'IIfa orthe %%suc of <.hc-.,ot Itank Lheq.mcs .mnd for L.,hflg

of saine. I agit prcpared go #%%lie singjle clicqucs for
£5. .~Oand for farger and silier asnourax. and
2lýo sa %cil book.. orche.1ua.

*iiet chrc.îucs are %afer ta hxndie and remit
th2n B[ank af Enland Noici. 7 heycrin bc c.&%hcd
wsthoul charge ail ovcr the world %nd arc 3pectially
sutlzd fer re:niîti81i Inaney ta Commentai (tCi
Ver".::' tras eiian> in lulw..n .m:md osa tige Lus.tinesst
wi find thint very tafc asmd cosnrs.,es,àt.

TIicy hivc .oill to bc sen ..nd ,scd M, snow hl

I'articulars furni.cd osa aîaplicattos to

J. 0 3IAN.INTOS1I. liankefr,
100 MOLLIS STr.. Halifax.

LOINDON DRUG ST'ORE,
147 Rollis Street,

Z. GIODPrPMY SZUTHI,
Protarictor. iigett;or

Laurance's AxisCut Pebble Spectacles and
Eye filasses.

In: Stot., tie &rcat tare o'f 'euralia

tu its cuarative effeuLi.
Ala,iîStock, à litie.>! FAN CY GUILDS.

I)rcsàdti'; Ce"s, Toalet t, ii lu 'hsa Le-%-
i.isr. &c.

XTOTICE.
The Bras d'or Steam Navigation

Go. (Limited.)
On uiudi fler2%IONDAýY. 101h innt., isistil1

furthor nuticc, i.h tcae *MAION'
.vili i-un betwesa l'or'. . avanxc ds S y
thlro'jgh lima lras dUOr Lakc., on folboini

]Plein P'il MukzraveomUSAY rlss
DAY asd S#%URDAvY, afcer the rsa i.C
R. Expr Train. DVWENSA
and FR1 DAy. i aian t 2pjs., and arrivin:
next nsorning: in tinte ta constee with Exprcsi
Train for tht WVesi.

j %W. CORIIANM & CO.,
Ssscccsaors toj. S. %IACLzA$t & Co.. .Arcnts.

ESTAI3LISIIED 1824.

AIPOTHECARIES 11ALL,
7 te 9 George St., Hialifax, N. S.

P'ure Dnusn, Niedaic. bsplces. Lzsencea,
Fine Ilenfumcsry. SpossZes. lIruthc%. Comibs,

Trust" uîutr n aîcSeiiss

Bos8ton MarineIfisurafice CO
Capital raidi in.

Ne* Su.rplus Dec. 31, 1553.

$845,'725.48.
Officcs af tht Com'pansy,

17 State Si.. Boston. 43 Wall Si., Necw York.
Chamber Corns., lt. 169 Jackson St., Chic-.

J. TAYL0R WOOD, AGENT, 70 BEDFORD ROW

Win. Danigstr,
Importer and lRetail Deiler iii

SPECTACILE S,,

PLATED-W.M

11 ANVILLUZ TRZZTI
RAtAX M. e.

Electillic. Powell,
NO COAL 1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRT 1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREEOOM FROM RISK OF FR
THfE NOVA SCOTIA PIOWEll C031.

'A NY. having secured tise excluisive rfjgJat
te i:C the osly 'Moteir tlntt o1lts 'jet reqîsire

lm.tt c:gro %vlaii- risinino. and ajs
ab"àsl ruinpscted tioir }:îecuje Sitatios, iu a
censtral 1portiots --f the cii.y. and i esuipp>ed it
witia tise boi-t avaii:sble uinchiiiery ta b.
"litaizid iii the Unisted Suttt. are naw lire.
pareti te contrzc. with parties reqlsiring
Malturaj (roui ouîe-qssarter hursso to fifty liass
pnwetr.

Thibi jbower eau bo ittiIctorily tlired
forruniig Elevators. ýMachgiso Sbviuls. print-
ing >rscSewing Machissegg. T.autary
Mgaclsincry, WM Vaa ko1in MIachincry.
l)entistrv-. floisting, andi ail] roe for
irhicil a StcanI or G.0 Engine copuid0M b til.

iealîid nt a Much lma comt, citiser an
crbiîal cligt, or oî,crating.

F'or furtiior jarticulars apjsly ni.

1I'o. 126 Gran.ville St.

(LIMITED.)

City roundîy & Machine Wnrks.
W.T & A. M0111,

MECHAHICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS
Cornerllurd's Lane andBarringtonSt.

Manfacureofa Mill and IMlnintr.%Machinnyj.
Marine andi Stationery Engincs. Shatssz, poliela

and ialgra. Rcpair work pro2,ptir asuedet Io.
U AINO-Sseral New an hcatibast

MOIR, SON & CO.

MAMMOTU1 WORKS
'MANUFACTURERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectioniery,
FýruitSyrups, etc., etc.

Sailsroomn-128,13Dand l32àrgyIcStrea.
RAIJFAX If, S.



TEE OMTIc~.

BAILWAY, COUJIEBY, MILL AND GOLD MINERS'

AUISTEN BROS.
Ifave now in Stock the Iarest and be8t assorteut stock of

in tho Maritime Provinces.
This belting was matle spacialy 'for ar trade, of tho beÂt 32 utico Cotton Duck and

Para Itaîbber-FUL.LY VA1lANTED in every iroapet. SurEîitaita -ru ANY oriiEit

Itonhasîlt flaLTIN«a 11 TUE 'MARIKLT.

CYLIINDER AIND MACHINE OILS
COPPERINE.-A noiifibrous, Anti-friction B~ox Metal,

for rna.cinuiry beaiugis. Shape uf bal-, nine and package
securcd by letters Patent.

WVastes, Packiugiýs, 1-lose, Eîniery Whicels, liWrot 11-01 Pipe
and Fittings, Punxps, Slhovels, Steel, Water Whicels, Wire

Ilpetc., etc.
WIEFOR1 PriCES.

A&rTTSWE N\l BROS.,3
IIOLLIS STREET.

MACDONALD) & CO.i
(LI MITE)

~T. S~
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

177CIT. 2CLoHZlTmly
rOi- MINER S' USE,

MP~ON PIPES A17 FITTIIMG, &c.
IF -,Nc:TIWA1«J

~A Fe suit of ALL WOOL TWED
SExND S7.eý3O,5

WITH YOTJR BREAST, WAIST, .AND LEG MASURES, TO

T HE G LOB E, 18 DukiuEhim LI
[lIE <IIEAPEST ELOTlIING il USE IN IILIFAX.

Ti'uro Fouiîdry anid Machinie Co*

ENGINEERS ANID FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are-

MuL IUN MAZRIflR
Of overy kind, with lateat Western

Inâprerements.

ROTARY SAW M1ILLS
In Latest Styles. and

11OT -WATE1{ BOILES.
Estimates furniehed for Ileating- Dwrelings

Stores, Churches, &c., 'with, Ual
Water or Stean.

-AL3O-

Maiifacturers of Boilers anid
EtulnlC.S, lroit Bridges,. Stoves,
ShIpq HUIi ani Oencral (Ja8tlngs.

MIINING.
Thoeo grant lnck of information in tho 'United States, üon in the Hub,

egarding the resourcos and capacities of the Maritime Provinices of Canada.
ust now a di.CU8sioflin bae on going on in tho jeurnale of Boston regaid.
ig tho utilizition ini Massachuiectt " f some of tho ores of Nova Scotii. If
ta', Provinco vouid have a carefully prepared condoneed and complota des-
ription of ita resourses in iron, tuanganoe, and gold, preparad by tho in.
pector of mines, b1r. E. Gilpin, îvho je woil-known among the soientific
'ublie, published in Vie Boston Ifcrald and paid for as an advertisoemant,
ho affect mighit ho of incalculable bonofit te that Province Should this
aucha bu undortsken by a politician it will be et no value ; iL je abgolutely
ecessary that it shouid have tha guarantoo of its eccuracy in the signature
f E. Gilpin or sorte equally wall-known 8ciantiet.-S. Jolis Gazetle.
ý. secial correspondent of the Boston .I1erald bas latoiy been investiga.
ing our minerai resourece8 and as a re8ult that ividoly read daily %vill publish
orne valuabla information in regard te our mines and mineraie.

The following, coaniug as iL doos fromn tho great protectiveetate of Penn.
ylvania, i8 moBt significant : 'l<A manfacturing company from Dulton, Ga.,
underbid ail ather companies for a contract to furnish the iron te buiid 4,.
300 foot of fence on a naw bridge nit Boston. Tho fact je signifloant as
hioing the factor îvbich the South je bccoming in the iron trado. It aise
erves te nioro forcibiy impiess upon the jron mon of MaFsachusetta the
necrssity, if they wouid remnin in the field, of fre ore and froc coal. ln
1MS, Ne-w England producad 170,000 tons of rolled iron and 8topl; iD iSb7,
ouly 102.000 tons, a falling off of 40 par cpnt. From 1880 te 1887, 50 pier
cent. of the rolling mille of M.\aine dicd, 20 per cent. ie Connecticut, 50 per
cint. in Rlhode Island and 30 per cent in M.Lassacbusetts. The tima is
rapidly approaching when tho luuidest demand front any pirt of the country
for frec raw materiat will corne frorn Ncw England. In fact, it may bo ssid
ta he bore now, as regarde wvooi, ceai anil iran ore, and aven pig xmtal."-
Pittsbtirg Post.

Edison's latest invention je a patent or'a sapairator, %vbich is expccted to
revolutionize iron ara muining.'- Tho present mode of separating the ore
f rom the earth and rock is an expensivo one. Thae worlcing of tha new
invention je explained in this w:sy : The rock containing the ore, aîter
paeeiug through the cruehier and boit,- broken into pieces, je convoyod in
emuali buckets into a large happer. From hero it sifis in a thin 2tre.,m doivn
an incline, paesing within a fow inches of a powerful magnot. This latter
js se heavily charged as to draw the iron ore front ita course into ona chanuel,
permitting the rock and ather foreigai olements contained in the ore te pîss

! hrough a runaway te thn refuse pila. Tho invention being patented there
is no secret about ils wurTking. 'Mr. Edison le accornpanied by a number oi
New York capitalists. Thnoa je ovory reason te b.lieva that tha invention
ivili prove a success.

Ou. IN INDIà. -PtoleUM i9 niuch more widoly spraù than bas genersfly
been siip1 osed. Tho chief sources ef present suppiy are the Peensylvnts
ail fields, anad theso of B.3sku, in IRussin, an the western shore of the Caspian
soi. The praduct je enorme-us ; but Vie use of mineraI cil je new se wvade-
spr 'ad that evan the vast quantitice pToaueed fina markets in vaTiliu liXn5
of the wverld. '.%r. Charles M.%arvin, of Kent, England, bas just published

a pmphlet ta show that vary important cil fields axist in British torritory.
Tho0su of Ontario are of comparatively ittle importance ; and those in
Northweatcrn Canada, though undaubtedly valuable, aie unknown Ioelit.
Marvin. That gentleman, however, deFcribes ail welle which have been
worked for mare than a century on Ibo Irawady river in Burinai. In 1795
Colonol Symos described these mails, snd reperted the yiuid te be about
90,000 tons annnauiy. lu 1835 Captain. 11annay saia it axnounted t bou
93,000 tons annuaily. The gevernniant restrictions were se great. however,
that in laite yelrs the expert trade has Dut cxceeded 10,000 to, 12,000 ton!,
2\r. 31arviu believes that if the wells were aannk te proper doptile, and if the
field were pyopêtly exploited, the, district weuld compare ,%Vmti Peansylsait
or Baku. On tho caa of Burmab near Aracan, and on the islande DCM
that pince, cilis aIse found, and considarablc quaintities bave beau raised,
.4nugh praper 'relis have nover been stick. In A..ssam, betweon tha ]3raea-
PDoiTa 811d the lraWvady TiVers%, ar alit, fields of UnknO'rn rithneS; ana ltt
-Vailley of Vie Indus an the western frontier of India centaine two ail ieldl.
Oe of thes-o is an the loft bank of the Indus. botwcen lttwtil Pardi sua
Pe3hawar. It je interscctcd by n railway. West of the Indus and nont
ef the ral'vay te Qiaeutat le still ancthlet If theseu Varions fields aie P:.>
pcnly wonked 1%r. M.irvin thinks the Blritish Empire will produce more
minerai ail than ail the test of tho vrenld.

Queens Caunty guldi rining items from the Gold Huier:
WFnmn'EnrmN.-It bas ben seme time since wa have beard from Whit-e

bumn, but it stili lives.
The Graves mina je doing 'rail under the management ef tho new miti-

ger, IIr. Edward Whiddext, who is a preattical ruiner, ana is wiell apoken ti
wherever ho bas werkecd. The diffarent leads nom bexng wvorked look ireZ"
which épeake prosperity for tho comnpxny.

J. I. Graves Esq., if; nom hare. «%e untierstand bis atay waili "ca &bje
MVe aire niways glad te ee hlm, axid.sotny Io bave bim go aavay 30 scOla.

lThe McGuira Mine je now running- full blast. Manager 31cLeodist 4
at hie Post, 3nd overytbing: je iooking: ail right on that propêrty.

Quito a numaber of rrspectons arc at woràz in Ihis locaity, alld arc m't
ing -vith good succoas. This is 'rbat\X'ltbumn notas to mauko it îblbe W
gold district in Nova Scotia.

The Whitebuzn Baac B3&il TOAn is lookins forwa.xd for a sood day iQý,
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-Whon thoy oxpeet to moet the Mfolega n. B. Teautin lunethor ganea at Calo-*
donia. WVe hope, if tae boya nxoet, ovorythiug wvilZ go off quieily, and lcavo
uo hard feelings.

The MocGuirû mine nt Whitcburn crushed oighteen tous of quartz last
uieutb, wvbich roBulto1 in a clcau.îip of about seventy-fivû ounces of gold.

The Caledonia Gold Mlining Comnpany lias contracted witi Moessrs. flur.
roil & Johnson, of Yaixfiouth, taoect a ton Ettanil> crosher at onco. Thi8
new miii will bave ail .lie iatest i:nprovoiee. TJhe ricit ore now being
taken out warrants them in pushing ibis property night aga day.

M1r. James E Birs, who, wve undersand, biae liai thirty yeurs experience
in gold mining in Caliroruja and other places. has been elciod muanager of
thue Parker & D.ouglas Co., aud hai; contracted ta have a ten stanup nîjîl,
with ail impiovemcents, put in irnnedi.stoly on tbis good siîowing proporty.

rTho mny richJeads rocently cut on ibis prepiorty -ira faet briugiu, ite the
front as o of the great gala produceril of Nova Scatia. and tibo managors
féel sanguine of adding etil nmero stamps, as theoare i8 newv incroàýiug be.
yond the nieas at hand for crushing. blr Gilbert Parker, a Caledoni-i
boy, is tha leading spirit in bath ta Caiedonia and Pallier & Douiglas
mines, and mucli cradit la due bitn for the 8uccuss of these Lwo m'nierpritlos.
Mr. P., wo uudcrstand, buit the finit bhlanty in te iNoieg-t district.

flnAZILIAN CoA.-.TbFo following ia R report upon the propertios of the
Brazilian ceai freui Arrajo dos Ilius. The examinatioxi iras muade by Johin
Pattinsen, chotnist tae oenatle-upon-lyuo city counicil. On ýsubmuting
ceai te distillation lu a coal.îesting app2ratus, 8001) cribie feet of gas w.us
obtained per ton af ceaI, hiaving un iliiuiatitg putier equai te 13. standard
speri candles, as ascemtaincd by burning lte gis t te rate of five cubic
tect per bour in a photonioter fitod with tho No. 1 Loudun Aigattd Standard
Drurner. Tite foliowitîg percenigea af coke andi volatile suatters içoro
yiolded :coke, 58 8 por cant. ; voidtie maLturs, 41 2 per cent. Tkte ceai
siweliad up but very slightly on beirtg liated in a close roiort and forncd a
siighîiy cehoerent coko. A complete uiîimate anaiysis of* the cjai vas mnade
and the following results abtitined.

Per cent. IPer cent.
Carbon ............. ......... 5384 Sulpphur ................ .. ... 30
Hydragen ................... 3 91 Ash.................... ...... 17.01
Oxygon .................... 8 23 iliWater....................... .12 77
I;trogen ..................... 059

The caiorific poiver of tbe ceai %ras dcirmined in Thomipsen's caloT.iioter.
Thtis indicatéd tumat one pout iuf Viîe ceai would evaporato 10.3 pounds of
ivâter froi '212 ds*gtees Fahr. or 1(10 degrees C.

The laie advauce in coal stocks in the United Sîtts has beau ucd a
the basis for a story that aragmeî ad beau madie to put ail tue ceai
lands iute a gigntie Tru4t, %rhich, coula then reduco tho ost of production
te tholowest peint andtijucroase tho profits te tha Iiigbesi. One of thù
mniebrs ef the combination of the six gre:ut ceai compaxuies in New York
said -The mines %viii be ru a t hoir full capaciiy and the production
wiii ba larger lu September tiuin any ailier mouth in te history uf tu
trade. For the year the production will bû close on te 3S,000,000 tous,
againat 34,600,000 tons iast year, which was an inecase af 2,500,000 tous
over tha preocding ycar. No chanige wilie bo n2de in prirGS lu Septomnber
ai the mines and it in not contouiplateti to inake any further ativance ibis
year, the prices inude a week ago bein," praciicaliy tho schedule uniil Janu-
ary 1. No comparison c-m be mnade wiih the prices in Soptimber Iast year,
because thon the production vas cutiailed on accourit of strikes, nnd buycra
hid te pay,%whatrie iras asked, but îhey ara about 30 cents higher than
.August 1887, vrhich is a fair mnuito compare wiih."

DRLaLNG AN QIL WýELL.-Tbo bringing- in of a weil of the Ilgusbor"
calibor is an cxciiing affair. The drilli 'K cz.-vn te be balf wav thruugit
the pay sand, anti the driller in iu his glory. The ownor and friandâ
anxi:ously watch, the groat waiking bani as iL rises andi falle. Heur aler heur
passes, and as the driller pulls tha tools andi changes the bit iL is netiet tîtat
thora ara several bundred feet of ail in the hale. The tools are lowereti and
the tan ana a half of steel at the boitona ai the 2.000 foot hale pountis away
once more. Anothor heur passes. The halo is full andi the ail begins te
spray, saiurating everyt.hing in the derrick reoru. Sudddeniy thera is a
sound like thunder frein bolow ; a poeket of gas bias been siruck. The bpray-
ing oil increases te a Ïbower thet shoots cicar over tha derrick, xvhiio dirt,
pelbblés and siate corne up frein balow. The rutnbling increases to a roar,
andthoibn, with a mighty rush, up cornte the tools, anai t.he golden flbid floa
iueeket. Tho wel in in, and a Il guehcr."-ýQ-a? Francisco (Jhronic.

Tho followinig companies -which intend taoeperato in Canada have late]y
bcon rcgistcrcd lu London :

CANADIAN CO.UPEuiATIVE CoLxmIZ.vrzos COMPANY, LTD., ]leggîered by
IL. Jordan, 120 Cbanccry laue, W. C , with a capital of £50,000 in £10
ahares. Object, te acquire laund in the Dominion cf Canada, anti to creci
buildings for the establishmnent of a collogo for instruction in practical
agriculture, with training farmiw.

VA%;COUVER CîITA'm)sN Cour-ANY, LTD., Rogistered by W. Brown, 107
Cannon sîreet, Z. C., wiîh a capital of £28,000 ln £1 shaios. (Jbject, to
carry ie o fféat an agrcement, daieti June 22, entered iuto betwon Major
C. T. Dupent of the one part. suid C. B. B. O'Calsghan, on behaîf cf the
Company, of the other pari ; te acquire roil ostates anai rights in landis iu
Vancouver City and aiher parts of British Columbi3.

Tas CaNAiAN SrY.;ICATE. LTin, Itegistorod by WV. ]Irown, 137 Cannon
aircet, E. V., with a cspital of £20.000 in M1 sharca. Ohjcct. to acquire and
iniprove lands, heritages and rosI estaice, ceai,. itou nd ailler mines ana
induatrial properties of ovory description in the I)omniuion cf Canada.

-AGENTS WAINTED.
We need Agents, both travelling

and local, to canvass for

TIFfE CRITIC,
For~ terms, etc., apply to

A. IMILNE FRASER, MAN4AGER,

161 l-Iollis St., J-lalifax.

jOE3YrŽ IT F3ILVMEJ & Oc0.1
Importers & Dealers in Britishi, 1'oreign & Home Manufactured

lèho Old stn,17 70uao1oe, a b2~ ngam ut., aia
A SpIcifflidly Assorted Stock. New Goods by overy Stinr.

ltiti6 iip TELEPIIONF 497 fur prompt execotion of orders

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
la in iîle nrramîgeinezii Nvitlî . Pro-

muinetnt îît ra:s îatu Finis ta banale
titeir goods, we wvill carry a atock of Bras

tiitins 'eas Fittiis il% att brau:clseig
anîl l,e abl t,, fll urder-A promptlyi factury
discoîuts. CasI andI

MAILEABLE IRON FIUINCS 1
Of tese) %va wili banale o:.ly a tirst-claas
Arnerircan istake.

WeT hsave alto n siStock:-
WR1OUCUIT MlON PIPE,

LUBItCATING OILS,
CILUCIBLES.

PacÙàýiis of ail flscripfiols.
WRITE FOR QUOTA7rIONs.

h Zti; Uon & MOTO
JIALIFX, N.S.

1889 - GQLDMINI}IG - 1889.
Tis year promiacs tu bc au actire ono in

out GOLD FIE.LDS. We %rc, in anticipa.
tion ni ibis, directing our licit efTarta iowards
nicetiig tlie emlarging demansi for SurrurEs
by mpecial trrangernents vit!, lexcling marn-
facturers of tîjo princip.al article& of constsmp.
lion. WCe w'tll banale n1 tise BFEST
GOUDS and SELL AT RL>ASO.'NABLE
PRICJ'S. factors which have givcn lis the
reputation for hein

The Best House in Nova Scotia
GOLD 31INING SUPPLIES.

A visit or corrcespondence solicitcrd.

IL H. ]PVLLZ & 00.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
and Ocerai flatdware.

.L&ONT SZNFZELD,
MASON HU BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Speciaity.

jobbing pronsptly ezecutcd in best Ntechanical
Style. in countr as we1 >'q Ci 'yt 1 1et ot
itble Rates. ADDRMS, . é0TrIGENS

0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST, Montreal
-1.A.:.Cruultas or-

Rock Drills, Air Compressors. Steam Hoista
Boliers. zind Generai Mirinrw Machinery

Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.

Drill cazt bcen wf .orking ut the Halifax
Dry Dock.

- F. W. OHERISTIE,
Meruberof the AmericanlnstituiteofMining

Engineers.
Gold Mining Propcerties Exaîninea,

Reported an, and Titles Staxchtçl
Information for:nvcstors in Nova Scotia Gold

Mines. Rttmates obiained for Air Drills and Air
coin esors for MIincs and Quarries. and Sican=
Drilsf.for Raalroad Contracta.
Rcieence-Conmistoner 0fbines fi>r Nova Scotia
Address Letter or Telegiam, BIEDFORD STA-

TION, HALIFAX CO.. NOVA SCO7rJA.

LEN :?AR LAUNDRIi,
62 ANDI 64 CRANVILLE ST.

HALIAXN. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,

Wo Gliarantec Satisfaction,
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110 30012 F0Pw $L50.o
Our velîioe Liet of I3cokii aîoW re.icies 110, A

ilvileai jtat 8 eea'tlni. ]'caîr aif tiiensec- i
tiona are îutlîiiolîtt this wet.l<. For tihe2
ictii'n teel tueô lireni'L"iIag anS fdlnbisiag bclttC No
oif Ti'là: CItTrIe. WVe cata fîaraaiit tiat wlaaie la

or renevalej. lenyiati etrk'tlY ii atttc.L fer' 1W
*3to.00aallasiat ,,b.Lilea' t'aiei, 0102
yealr ita ilds'uce.) tuti sali cd ilaoc'riiaeràa.
îcaYSIR their ace.,.aîît ta ht laîe îid ta fuill yAar an.
it advarace, ive wvili Rend m'a'ê nty sCci.îtl. cit

Or tir %vlsentitti naty btietioii t13 lamait") forM:i *
Ceutls 3 iectiotît for $1.00, and te silitalo S

tlectioas (110 lîookliq for Jý2.t. Ortler l>Y
.tectlatt uatiliber.

Atitreca. ai ordora tw

A. MUINE FRASER, A

iltilifax. N. S.

B5("TON i.:3

,rite book aver whach ye, a oictilui socs rry. :3
e). Willteî' EveNinqjg Reî -N.
.t ON. A c.itectioui cf 3ci~Caaes aa
leatar. Camnel, Putzle%. etc. il>
2I. ]3ael to trie Old i{ole.. etc
A lievel. Iiy Mary Cecil ltuy. acathor of' * liai 3
. Dialogues, Reeitatious, -3

ANI ) RAIG.A choicecolIcttion for schoc M
exhibitôtis. tr.
.). The Standard Letteî'
IYRITF.R FOR LADIES AND> GENLEMAENM
A compIcte guide to cortcspondencc. n
O. ' Tie Frozeni Dcep. A

Nae.ly %Vilki. Collins, atîthor of l"The Wo-
mat' in lVtsite,"' etc.
7. lied Court Farni. A iNovel.
Diy Mrs. Hienry %Vood.attthor of-Eaut Lynne,- etc.

8. Thei LadY Of t'le Lac.4
Ily Sir. Walter Scott. Of aIl the iccrks of Scott. 1
none is more bcautiful. o
9. 111 pi' N t A Novcl. 4
ily the authcî of" IlDora'1'hoînc.» T

10. Anias Bartoni. A 'Nove]. .

liy Geotgc Eliot. aaathor cf I'Tiie Mili on' the
i e s*. etc. *

il. Ladt(y Gwenidoliiue's D î'cun i
A. ibvel. Dlythe atithor cf Il Dora Thorn...

Z . The iIiystery of the
IIOLLY TREE. A Novel. Bîy the atithor cf t

Ï"Dora Tisernt."'S3. The Budget of \Vit,~
IlIUINOR AND> FUN. A collection cf funny c
storiet. Peems and jokcs.
14. John l3oweirhankl's i.
A'NovrI. By Nlsuai Mcick. author of "'John Hala.

fa%. Gentleman.A
Neye!. Iiy Nirs. Gaskeil, author et" M-%ary Blar.
tota.-' etc
16. sixtecun culiplete stoî'ies
by Po0pula Authsors. embraciatg Ici% uoeu
ad d le'iettriez, mstn Sociseaty Site. 0i
.adventure, of raalway lafti etc., ait very anittrtstang.

SEPTiIO N :..
17. Jaisper D.anie'.s Sc'

A o .IIY Mliss MI. E. liraddon, author ci
"Aurora Floyd.- etc.

18. Fanicy 'Worki foi' Homie
sui>ject. conttcang: easy and .practacal instructions
for mkaiing farte)- baskets, walI pock te» bracitetS,
needie werk. emlrcadeny, etc.. pa'efustly anS cie'
lant>' llattratta.
11). G hnn' airy Stories
FORi MIE} VO)UZNO Fintit collectton of ftai>'
%tories es'cr ptiblisised Chailen are dlighte.I

at thzns.
à0 Manual of liEticlitette foi'
i.ADI!rS ANI) GMTLI.F.ME. A r.tîadt te

poitss on d e breediri;. r'Sitt t, des cl
modem e:que:te for ait occasaens. .

21. Useflul KýnowIcge fur~
TIuE IIL!<)S. A hanI>. book cf ùseful infor.
malien for ail.
22. Thei lloînu't (X>uk l3ook
AND FAMIL PlIYSICSAN. . cajnlne hut'.

drcds cf cxCeilcnt tcokinè, recipes and hint to
houstteepcrs : alto tellii ltw to cure .11t tom.
mon adimcnts bysimPithae rem tdaes.
:23. Manners anîd Cso
!N~ FAR AiVAv LAND,; An itcterestanran
17 stIuetis'e bok of travell, deseril'inz the pectilian
lte ha6b&ts. manner and tusîr.ms cf pea>pie of
foreitt' co'tntraes.
24. 87 Pop ilai' l3aîlads.
Same sile as sheel music. Word, of ail tht c.I5
anS new % ntis.
'25. (Bale l3:. 3  ugh
Conwayc

'26 At the World's .ec

c'cvel. DyFlorence WVarccn, athir of" I'lie
%tict onit ut rslî* tc

vel Il>' 2'~'e1accs.'athor of Il Moiiy
.'a," etc.
3. DaMu'k Day.s. A Nove1.
tlic author ai Il Calîcc iiaek."
)IL Itduî oiu the, SîIov

-CorI. Dy Il. *L. Farjcoit, aittior cf '.Ilreai:
i.Chrec.e alla Kue.
).I.('liiU. A iN ovte. 1 ýy

aty Cecil liay. acitiir of Il liretda Yurke."
1.G b'e' a'ig. By

N.vei MI ,ary Cecil Iiay* auithor of I l
ddc on'. ocy,*'

SECT'1ION 3.

3. Dudley Carleoîî. A
tri ii MisS E iiraddatt. athitor
L.ai) Aidlcrys Serret. 'etc.
4. A Goldoit Dtwn. .A
vel. fi)- the 2aaiîor of* " ora T:re'
ii Vaei' Fate. A Novel.
SINrs. Alexandler. aiittir c "l Wooit'g 0'.

6. Sister Rose. A Novel.
Walkie Coll ins.

7. Anniie. A Novel. By
ns Henry %%ooil, atathor of Il East Lynne I
8. The Laurel Bush. 13v
iss NMtslock, auttior cf "John Hliifax, Gentle.
3n.-~ etc.
0). Robii»son Crusoe. A
rilling narrative cf advenistes it tht South
acific, l'y Danici DeFoc.
0. l-low to Mak iz aPoultry
AV. Au ili.strattei--cries l'y tise Editor of Faim
id G:axdett.

.Pau'lor. MIgtic and Clîemi-
:AL EIEIE S.A boeok with hundrcdi
f amuai:Ig tricks.
2. (hinis of theù Poets.
entyson. l.etsfcllowv. Whitticr. Blyron, Shelley
Sore. and mnanyctisers.
:3 Building Plans fior Prac-

'ICAI. LOW-COST IIOUSFS. A fulil detcrip.
on and plans of tght mnodern hecats r.anric
npricc rom flym te $4.500.
[4. Anecdotes of ]?ublic1 Mou
W'ashington. Frj.nklan, Werbster. Clay. and ai

lie Icading metn.
.5. Y s ' Fables. Chidrei

avc read them and Crown peciple qa:cacd thcm'fo
citirits.

16. Romneo aîîd Juliet. B.ý
ViliamlIIac'e. An caquisiate Sketch cf wo fooli
overt,who ntingie tender sentiment with tlat sud8c
ou% an a way Ici make evMrboaiy snille.
17. 1Euioch Arden, anîd Othe

trl..NS ily Alfred Tennyson, Frrpurctycf styla
Zenuinc s%%cctns and touchinî pathos, the fl
poci has neyer surpase hi%" Eoch Ardeu.
48. Cardinal ichlelieu. B3
f9ir F Buîlwer Lytten. 1 lie citaracter cf tht wil)
ambitions and iralliaknt Frenchs primate. as skec:che
by ltulu-cr an h*s imniertal piay cCadinalt luth
lieu. as the eue v.hch ha-.eoehitre
49. Paul anîd Vria.B
Ilernaclin l)e St pierre. Tis egant hocho
claSsit rcnews jas freshness and beaut>' wath evet
teIti~n . 1% %- thet*5 stoly thzs celer d.tsY" l'art

t.iasai alla V aîtnia. l.rt Il
51- 'Miss '1oosev's M'ýissioi
AND LADISIF. Two cf those rareiy .Ccc1Va
and charminglyto!d mtortes cf homne anidcuty whia
zrrsi and insrire.
52. Pcg Wo0fiintoiu. B
Cht' litadc Tho. mastrpiacc by tht gpe
noc'isz i Dtte cf ahose esquasatc mesaits wi
wh:cltreiat ormcnthiwotk. p'artiJ.

fiS l'Cr Weaflingten l'ait IL.
il. Mouniey. By Sir E-. IBu
wer Lytin W~hiever has read Shakcspeat,
,,tircitant et 'acnace' shoulS caS llulwci
'.iMcy.»* Under the abovc tatît ycu sec X

coinai:candhisar tht jingecof thc frl play.
;);). liasselas ; Prince
AUIISSiIA Dy Dr Sximuel juhison. Oae
tisese immortal wratings 1a' a mâiter mina wht
no one tan aiTerd nct te read. It is a &tIo
the humnan heart in its happleat tîtoods and nôbi
asra:2tîen%. lart i

56. Raslas. l'saoc cf Alrssînta. Patt il.
57. W illiain Shakileslpez-u'
lIow,. When*W'hy andS hat he wote. Dylî~i.
Tamne. Tisete ncs'er has been cenîprestsed i
tuch bunef %race se, mnch about the in.noa
*liard of Aoe' a,% in this wore cf thse liraili

V .rcnci A'ilit o.
-58. Doomn 1 Au Atint
ErîSuDîE. D'y Justin Il. NICath). A pcwct
ane thrilling stery of Site on an Amcrican lit

Tis SIraS cf a master il visible froos tht
%V'î4 ai Livrerpool ioihttternalel3ir.ding ai 1

1 .. C: 1.

HOME AND FARM.

"'e have groat pleasure in noticing a new agricultural periodical for the
Maritime Frovincoit, plîblislhad eomi-rnonthly nt Sackville, N. B., nt the
itoderate igtire of S1,Oi par anuitn, iu advauce, by Messrs. Paterson &
Gilbert. 'l'ho ilar~ilime Agrictiltiirist is Wall ivrittoj2, woll printed, and got
up in a Dnt reddi8h.brown cover, iaoniovhat in Lb a stylo of the excellent
Farilcr's Adrocalc of Londan, Ont. Titis now onterprise, for whioi WC
Itarn2atiy dosiro ûvory succeas, filla a decided %vant of the 'Maritime Proviu.
ced, fl %hici ive have always fuit il, %vas carcely creditabia that thora fihauld
ba but cite journal of fan agrictiltural character.

Wo quatie the followviiig soutid advice to farinors froin au agricutturat
oxehlango :"}'iIAUDS ON FAîRs-'eOntario dcpartrmont of Agricuil.
tural has issucd a bulletin deseribiug saine tvoiity or thirty varioties af
frauds practiced on farmprs by unfamiliar travelling agents. Tite frauda
ineludu the secd grain svindlo, by wbich iL is eaid $2,O0 lias beau takon
out af tho fztrmor& in Lennox and Addington alone. Theo is a Weil known
class af frauda in whichi the articles dolivcrod aro suited to the locality, hay
forka bcbng one af the favorites. This swindio consita in taking a note
front a fariner, iwhu thiuka h l Ù;.ining en agreement accopting tlio agouti,
for the sale af sonio tiseful artielp. Tha fiaud in queetion is not unknoiwu
in tho Mhritimne Provinces.

Tho ahoddy cloth trick iA mot canfinad ta Ontario, nor ti ligbtning-roil
deceptions. 'l'lie Catirio ïarinr is aiso victimnized by agents vwho lnu,îc
hii to aign bis natne La saine rofoence or to furnish il, for somui otîter
ininocenit plITposO, and who thrce nionths aftorwsrds finds a note of hand
written aboya bis signatuire, aud the document in the possession af an'1 in-
nocont hoider.' Among the iamediîîl masures proposed is that oz'ory county
agent shall bc required. ta procura a licouse front sarie duly authorized in.
dividuai on whoni will reat the rcspausibiiity af soeing that the business is
of a blorn fido chadractor. Saine very sensible recomînendatians are ruade ta
tha Ontario fermnera w"hiciî appiy Do less ta tho cauntrymon ini othor provin-
ces. IL la advised thaï, fariners refrain f romn acceptiug agoncies [romn strangerQ,or
indeed front leaving thoir legitirnate busiues on itny proeoxt te engage in
trade. Equally good is the couusel ta da ifli Doane but iwoll cstablishied
films, novur ta sign documents for a strangor, and nover ta aigu svithout
rosdiug. «MaIst farinera wvill pratest that they do net need ta bc told those,
thbags, and yct the înoiancholy histary af atch year, ivith iLs long liat ai
frauida, proves that the warung is stili noeuled2'

Tha followving exhaustive Amoxricin report protty %roll Sotties the statua
ai the Engiish Sparrow :-Tho Euglish sparrow has caule ta be a serioit.
problein in the agricultural intercas ai this country, and bas beau madotlie
subjeet af a bulletin front tho newvly-ostabliahod division af ornithoiogy and

z mammaiogy of the dopartmont af agriculture. The report says that the
fact that in Europe the chnracteristies of the sparroir had beon discussed
for conturies vwithout any absoluto settiamont, should hava muade us cautiaus
lu iîitroducing iL ta Atnarica. A thousand times as much, monoy 2ud

ence have beu expended in fighîtillg the sparroiws as ivero oxponded in
introdîicing thein nt firsL, aud tueo results of the effort iu the two cases are
painfuiiy dispropostionaté. IL ii ibsalutely neessarýy that active and coin.
preliensive nicasurea should be taken for the abatentant of this cvil.

SI The aparrow dace great injury ta ail kinds ai buds, bloasomas and folu.
age froru its bud-eatiag habit, and iu every towii and stata in the union
whore iL le abundant niany ornementai treas iud vinles are dama-cd by the

r filth fromn the birds. Therc la scarcely a garden fruit or vaeotable wvhich
~dots net sutter front the attack of tho sparrowas, grape-vinca sufforiug the

rnost. In California theo 'q danger af a losq te tie state ai mny thau-
Ssands. if not millions of dollars frain titis pcst. Tie sparrow is the only ii-

a doniesticatcd bird that eat.s tamatoos, and its palate aven delights lu ciii-
ct ante. IL dMes much rnlchief in the gardon. In ovary stage af gravtli

most vegotablca are more or less subject ta its attncks9. Peas, corn, lettuce
Y and csbbages suifer inost irbile lu the green stage ; poans and corn aiso wvhcu
Id
y> riponing their sccd. It is a nuisance ta neuvly-aepeded lawns, scratching up

the aeed -or pulling the tonder sprouts a3 thoy came up through the ground.
Myhcat suIfrrs froin tie tinie af sowing îîutil IL ia stored in Vhe birras or

*e levator; and aven then thoy find a îvay ta geL at it. Next ta vhaat, ai the
ch grain crop, tbe spirrow seenils ta prefer acta, and numeraus instances oi a

sitous loas ta Liais crap are reported. Thoy will not touch barley so long
Y as they can get anything botter, but thera are Limes wvhen aveu this croit
at
Oh suffera considerably froin their aitacks. Tho sparrow aise threatens te

soriausly dainigo tho field corn crop bn the near future, In somoe parts of
j-the country it lias bean round very destructive ta the ecdao a ifflont kinda

e.$ ai millet. It is very fond ai buckwhoat, ettRcking IL undar aIl circuimstancel.
r's Mare than a thîousand original contributions aud ail the avaiuable plib.
hie lislied tcstirueny an the su'eject Iead the dopartruent ta assort pasitivcly that
,f the sparrovr molosts out native 'airds and drives therm fraru aur gardons aa
oi parkil. The reports mention spocifically sovonty kinds which are knawn to
ch be inolestcd mare or blm by the spirrow ; îîîast ai these are kinds which art

st beneficiai ta the farmers and gardeners.
.lu consideting thîe other side ai the casa %vhotlier the sparrow bas aDy

insect-e,,ting proclitivies wbich shauld be placed tot its credit, the reparti
A.say that the bird docs net profer iusecL food ; -ind ny instances wdîsre il

nia hasi doue service ln destroying injurious inseta ara exceptional and readils
araccouuted for Wvben all the circumatances are linoivu. AUl od.eating biral,
. wbon inscls arce xtraardinarily nbundant, snbstituto insct food toa crtain

turnes destroys are procisely the insects that are alsa aceptable to other birda,
.awhilo othors which the cainnon birds devour grocediiy the aparrow noez

touches. Thus the sparrow dooq no kind, af benoficial work whlch could
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net lin xnuh botter donc by our native birds1, whilo its prononce pravoutt
tho birde front ncconîpli8hing ntsny kind8 of w'ork whieh tha mparrow dock
net undertakoeat ail.

Tho report subnîitel thue recommîeifflations to Stito leginlativo bîodies
iThe imrnediatil repe:îl of ail existing lnwiH ihiclî afford protection tc

the Eugish aparrowv.
2Tho enactmant of lawva legillising the kciiIing of tao Englii Repsrrov ai

ail sensons of the year, and the destruction of ils nesLq, eggs; and yoiuug.
3 lTao onactinont of laws nkiug it a misdemcauaor punishablo by finr

or iimprieofl2uaiil, or boih-(.) te ilitmitionally 'ive tood or ahielter te thec
Euglishi sparrow, except with a viow% to its ulitimato destruction ; (h) ta in.
troducao~ a. id il, iutrodlicing il, iuo ilow locaîlities ; (e) ta intoifero with
portions, nîcaus or epillianCea cuigagod in, or designcd for, its destruztion ot
the destruction of its nes, cggg or yoring.

4 Tho enictiment of Iava protecting the great noi thcrti shrikae or butchor
bird, tho sparrow hawk and tho çercechi owl, whieh species food lurgely on
the English sparrowv.

à Tho cguactinent, of haws providing for tho appointnent, of at 1east, one
persan huldiug civil office, preferably the an cosastable, mlhcre sueh
oflicer existe-, inl each towvu or vilingé, who, shal) serve -%vitlicàit îîdditiounl
r'm!pCflatioii and whoso duty it shifl ba Io dei;troy or bring about the des.
truction of 1,nglisli sp2itrows in the 8treet8, parks and allier placpit whera tia
tlsa of firetirma9 in sit permitted. In the largor towuls and Cition titis office
rnight ho vreii iniposed uposi the coniinissioniets of piublic parks.

'l'ho Fre 1>ee" of L.ondon, Ont., contairis ltae following pertinent para.
graph inh lait titat so litile good but terla in ado hy ouir farnieit ; or,
why do they niake butter rit ai if they dIo not nioka gond butter? Coin.
plaints ara genieral, especially at tItis tina of theo year, that somne of thc
butter is rancid and il.flavored. lu fact gond butter la tha exception and
not the ruie. Thero la no excuso for inaliing poor butter inat salis for 14
or 15 cants a pourid %WlieL choice 1 glt edged ' butter would seIt for one-
thiid more lu our niaikets and for expoitistion. Fâarimors if they mako good
botter by improvc.d appliances, and put it up in an attractive forin, aira sure
or a good prica for ail tlîey can utakie, whlîe builter eau be pirc.fitable ahippcd
to the Euglishi ruirket."

WIIAr IT COSIS ion Titts.-]Ciiugs county, NM. S., Laimnera ]lave paid
lTppor Canadiain and Aierican nursorymoen $10,000 for lices tItis seasos.

OUJR COSY CORNER.
Seasons coma and go but the sailor aitapo retaini h poptl:arity. The

8îraw bost likced for il, is tho fine Euglislh vatlet.y, and iviuite la given prc.
ferecico. Garnitures arranged just on top) are moto uiovel than those placet]
eciber nt the sido or brick, and only a littla more cure is requircd to arrange
litemi propariy. lleavy wvhito grosgraiui ribbon is used for thîs purpose ; do
acit put tulle or lace on a Bailor hall for ilthaîîgh it uîay nover bu worn on
board ship) i mustL ioo, as if iL could endura at leaRt tho rougiciems of a
sumuine voyage.

Little foîks are waaring large, fine strav las lu dark colors with simple
triznîîîings. For a tiny maid theo is an enorinous dark.-blite straw wvith a1
bîand of bilue ribbon about te crowvn and a long-loopced bow îulaced deftiy
3t oule side. The charru of this ha& lies in ils aimplicitv, ita lightncss and ita
utility for sbadiug eyea. I sshuwn iu brown, dark-green and white, tao
lasL bcbg intendcd espcxaiiy for gala occasions. LittUe boys are weariug
with tiacir klilt suits large sailor-litits decurated onîy witîî a band of i-ibbon.
Mof.re olaborate garnitures ara unsuitable for boys wcr-rAtlier lot the fine-
ness af the atraw bespeak the dainty quaiity of the smali Gautiexnan's c/ialeaei

.Xlthîough the gaidon, the fields and tha mounitains are soarchied for nawv
vasietiea of flovwere; to be imitated, thora arc bonnets and ]lits that ara as
imply trimmed wiLh loops of ribbou or volvet as if tho art if copying the
natural flowor weme unk]noivn. To kuow hiow to place a dla,.:ration and on
what, aud to know howv and wliîcu to impari to siruplicity a stylo of ils own,
are important items in tlîa amateur iiiiliiner's education ; aud sile muet
remember, alsa, that aven with a complexion that is absoluite perfect, sha
cannot wearsuch a combination as yehlowr and gray. 'lien, tao, dcep
sbriumping and lettuca.green rcmind the beholdar of a salad-an unplasant
cotuparison as it affects ones Suutnîer bonnet.

Violent contrasta, hike violant catrms, soon wcar Lhentseivca out, and in a1
inillincry sense they tire oerybody'a oes and attend ovorybody's ideas of
good foriu. Therefore, bewara of thecm. Evon black and wlîité, if naL
properly rnamiged, nmay have a giaring effect ; se it wvill ba resdily seen 1mw
8' ilftilly the ertîde shades af ta day usut ha iîandicd aud lîow carofully
wvom iu aider that the colors mav suit the face and tho -oneral offect ba
appropriallo ta the occasion.

Csncd fruit ahould aiways be opaned two or three hura before iL is
needed, as the flavor is much fluer wvhen Lite oxyrori, of îvhich IL hms boon
sa long deprived, is thus fully restored.

The amount of sugar nocessary for each jar of fruit is as followa:
For Cherries,........... .. S8 ounces. For Peaches,............G6 ounces.

"Eaçpborriw,......... .6 6 ]artlott l'cars ...... o

Strawbcrics,......... 10 " " ineapiples, ........ 8 t
Whortleberriea,.......6 C,< Siboriani or Crab
quinces ............. 12 "Appplea ....... 10 49
Samaîl Saur Pearti " Nms ............ 10 "9

(wholo), .... ...... 10 " Ripe Currauts,...10

TO TuE DEAF.-A I'eriton cureti of ])oafncg andi nr,!Aes in the bescl of '_1 yeart
Stànding bY U SIMPle reIntgly, Vrill $cend a tiescrition 01 il, FRs tea n'y person who apîplies
toNIçHCUO4Qy, eQ st, john ;itreet, Moutreal.

MACKIHLAY'S MAP OF MARITIME
PROVINCES,

ri ft. 6 in. X .1 Et. 9; in.

MACKIII[AY'S MAP OF NOlVA SCOTIA
3 IL. 3 lit X 2 Et. 8 ill.

MACKINLAY'S POCKET MAP OF Nl. S.
2 ft. 1; in. . 2 Et.

~.& W. IlA L /1, IV
JIALTEAX. X. S.

James Roue,
MANUFAC'rtIREll Ole

Giniger Ale,
Lomona&e,

var 1,&o
i AS. ROUE, Wood's V

HALIFAX, N. S

1' C. A.LEX t' CO.

ofler h)est aulvaîîtnges

T l'aBycr8 of

asuruc..STâTIEcY

SocaMi STÂmîaSEîîv:

WVeildi.hIi Vi-iiting (fared,.

(!oloîîr Staunî,iag.

C'01î,perp1a.ta Prititing.

G;eneral Job) priîting.

121 & 126 Granville St.

~harf,

NOTICE.

Rast purchaised ie patents of the Electrical
Accinulator Cetompany-, o! Neuw York, for
the mntfactuira o! Storage Batteries for
Canadva. Ttiese -ire te inost perfect Storag.o
B3atteries yct inventeil

I>re,îair-itntns arc e ,iug iii2de to enter jtt
Uie inanaufacturo gai ne on a large seule in
Hlifax.

Lestimate.s. prices antl cat-lo)glica %vil) Le
ftriihzetl on applicationî by letter to tie

NOVA SCOTIA POWER Co., UIMITED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

iILLWAX, N. S. j

i The BIRA7'OH"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRANVILLE & UUKB MT.

NATIONAL
COLO0NIZATION

LOTTERY.
Unde tie Pattrouage of 11ev. PatherLabelle

Estabiîheci iii 188, undcr the Act of Queiiec,
32 Vict.. Chiap. 36, for the teneit ci

the DIIocesso Societicsof Cota.
nizatiosi of the Province

of Qutbec.

CILASS D).
The 25th &%otàtlàîy Drawing will take tase

On WEDHESDAY, July llth, 1889.
At 2 o'ctock, 1).m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Rleal Estate wnrth $5i,000.00

LIST 0F I'RIZFS.
I leaiEt3aeworuh.. ... 3000 T3.000

1 Rteal Estit Worth.........2,00e 2.000
1 Rteal Estate Worth ......... 1,000 1.000
4 Real Fstatts Worth ......... 500 ,0

10 Reai Estates Worth ......... 300 3.000
30 Furnitire Sets worth ... 200 3,000
GO Fisrniturc Sets Worth ........ 100 cnon
00D GoiS %V3tucs Worth ......... f0 10.000

1000 Sitver Watchesworsth..... 10 1Q.M0
t000 Toitet Sets ................ 5 5W

2307 I'rizes wortlt......... $50,000.00

TIU',ETS $1.00.
Offers are made toal ainners t0 paytise prize%

cash, lest a conmssesion cf lu puer ceni
Winners,% ilaines not publihed unlts speesally

aîuîhorized.

D RANVINGS ONa 111E THIR D WEDNFSI)A Y
OF E.Vy.Y NMONTit.

S. E. LEFEB3VRE, Sccratary,
OFFICES-19 Sm. JAIIF ST'., MONTIEAL,. VA

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI & McINNIS'S Wl fARF,

Xccpi conettantly on band ail kjnds of

LUMVBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
which thcy wili soei low for Cash. LCsrC2T.iiyFORt WOOD & flzuiC ]3OLDIx'Z.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS- TO ALE.X. McLEOD & CO.

Wino and Spirit Merolialts,

DR Y GOOD0S!
STAPLEý& FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

GREAT VREY
NX'w (Soauds contliîîiaîly arrivilig at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
- AT -
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DRAUGHTS-CHEGKERS CHESS. 35 R toi RKct3 R to B2 MARCVELOU8
36 'Rte Bo X taR2 .

AflC]hckercorniunications and excliauges l'le proprletors of Till CRITIO offer two 37 R take8 R]? R takas BP
aboul be giddlrestseil to W. Foraytb. 36 *rieato consist of bocks un Cl:eu-.to Aadnda rw
Grafta: Street, Hanlifax. t ..se sbscribcrs who allait %and in tise grent. Mbnoc E Madrw

- est :nuinher of correot i'olutioisa dssriiig the NOTE S.
'£le I)roprieto"~ of TuE CRITIO offer two ctirretit ycar. (onrnofcr<IieI a) For a playor uflacquaintod -vvith

1p.rixe-to consist of books on Cheokera-to the inultifarious variationns 8lringing
tes subscribers who @hall seuil in tise great Solution te problenm No. 88, Kt to from this lino opaning, the toxt move O DYcetiesCseoVEitmRY.mnlest nuuiber of correct suligtions during the 1mi5' Sennifl byte J.tlicmnoanrs"frftmnIug.efnse

curreuit year. N~o octrance beo requlred. ieou thook saotdfos.~La"11101 la eue treuaAit.
- ~~~mPr8 .MOO. (b> The mnore improv'ad continua- Duinui ,mmricit cuared.
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